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St. Juseph the IVorker greets studem.,· in Law Lihrarr 
Clinics Get Grant 
bJ Ralph Botros 
laff \\ril e< 
The Uni\er>il) of San Diego Legal 
Clinic Program recently rect:i\L'Cf a 
54.000 grant from the Legal Services 
Corp (L CJ to begin operation of a 
new Clinic in the ou1h Bay Area. 
Located in the San Ysidro Commun-
ity Center. the clinic is.scheduled to 
commence operations on September 
5th and run for 18 months. 
USO was one of 14 law schools. 
out of a total of 57 submitt ing propos-
als. 10 be awarded a grant. The funds 
will be used to cover overhead 
expenses. attorneys fees. rent and 
other incidental coslS. The clinic will 
devote its efforts to areas such as 
im migration. domestic problems. 
housing and consumer law. 
Charles Lynch. a fulHime clinical 
facu lty member a1 USO. will super-
vise the clinic. with the assistance of 
Raul Montes. a part-time supervisor 
who is presently an attorney in pri-
vate practic.e. The project will involve 
the concerted cfforlS of o ther o rgani-
zat io ns such as other US O Legal 
Clinics. the MAAC project and lhe 
Legal Aid Society of San Diego. a ll 
contributing towctrd the overa ll suc-
cess of the venture. 
In a ceremony which took place on 
Augusl 29 at US D 's Grace cour-
troom. Peter Broccolett i. Director of 
the Office of Program Development 
of lhc LSC. appea red on behalf of 
L5C 10 present USC wi1h the fi r.1 of 
lhrcc checks to taling $54.000. Dean 
Krnnt> accepted lhc award on beha lf 
of 1he law ;chool. 
INSIDE 
Praytr In Schools • • , 2 
M auds ley & Winlers 
Awards Winners • • 4 
Law Sch oo l and 
Po lilics • • • • • • 10 
New Professors , 11 
Campus Ser vices • IS 
Mr. Broccoleui emph~i1~d in his 
speech that the ~marding rnmmittec 
\\as \Cf) impres~ed with LJSD·~ high 
commi1ment to clinical educ~1tion. 
de\ oting a JOO.ODO budget invest-
ment to the program ... This award is 
pan of a larger pla n to im o lve law 
schools in the delivery or lega l serv ices 
to indigents.'" he noted ... Jn the future 
we expect 10 find a permanent div-
ision wi th in LSC. dedicated to work-
ing with law schools in ad mini.s teri ng 
such programs ... 
Greg Knol l. representing 1he Legal 
Aid Society. a ppeared a t 1he cerem-
ony and in a speech stated that he was 
graleful fo r 1he opportuni1y 10 work 
hand in hand wi1h the law school to 
meet the needs of the community. 
Do n Sonnerman a ppeared on behalf 
of 1he MAAC Projecl. The MAAC 
project. Metropoli1an Arca Advisory 
Committee, is expected to contribute 
their facili ties. office space. reception-
ists in the effort toward running the 
project. 
Ple:ins for the prOJCCl were <1lmost 
shelved unt il notification we:is sent to 
USO o n Jul y 17th gra n t in g the 
awa rd. C lini cal Director Thc rc~a 
Player was enthus iastic iibout the 
award and the chance <J I ~crving 
another community within the rc"c:h 
of US O. Pro f. Pl i:lycr co mmcnt cd 
that most li:lw !-.chool students a rc 
un aware of i !-.~ ucs an d p rohlc ms 
which face membcr~ of thc lower 
strata of ou r co mmunity ... Opportu n-
it ies i:lva ilablc through th e; Clinic hdp 
scnsiti1c student~ to the ~oci a l a nd 
welfare need~ of tho!)c mcmbcr:-.." !) /ic 
set id ... A student gi.tin!J <.i broadcr pcr~­
pcctivc of the lega l prohlcm~ ... ocict y 
focc.-s. learns to scrutin11c pwhlcm ... 
more atrcfu lly hy not w,:-. urrnng non-
existent i~suc~. approactu .. ~ prob lem~ 
wi th a more open n11nd aml lirw11y. 
d eve l o p ~ im portun t h:arn1ng a nd 
drafting ~ kill~ nccc:-o\a ry to being an 
effective lawyer. 
.. The clinica l program is idea l since 
i1 11-crves the twin a im~ ol providing 
indigcnl peop le wi th aid. a nd law 
school studcnt 11- a chi:l ncc 111 implc~ 
mcnting and honin g th ci r ski lb ." 
added Pro f. Player. 
First Woman 
USD Grad New Bar President 
Mdi nd a .J I a' :l\ t'I' . . t grad11;1l c n 
the ll ni,1..·r:-.11) nl San D1ego I ;rn 
School. tw.., hl"t' n ck clcd prc:-.1drn1 o l 
1 he San I )1ego ( ·ount) Bar ;\"on;1-
tion after a 'Pl'e1al mccling ot 1h1..• 15-
1111..·rnbcr hoard o ! dire<.:tDr:-. 
Lasater. the lir:-.1 \\ <1111 an :iltorne) 
ek cted pre:-. ident ol t he J\,soci:11ion. 
is a lso the lirst ruhlic :1\l orncy eb:icd 
to the o ffi ce since tht.: early 1950"' 
Lasa tcr ha ~ bee n with the Sa n l>1cgo 
Cou nt y Di st rict Attorn l'Y°:-. 01 ficc 
since 1974 and currently hold:-. the 
posi tion of C hief of th e .hl\l'll ik 
Co urt D iv i!\ion . S h i..' cklca t cd 
Michad Anello to ca pture the prc:-.id-
ency for 1985. 
rhe decision lo elect tht: pre:-.iclcnl 
five to six months in advance of the 
1crm was begun ~evt:ral yi..'a rs ago. in a 
·- ~ 
Aerobics Returns - See hack Paf!e. 
S eptember 20 
111mL· 10 prnv1<k the incoming prc:-.1-
dcn1 \\i th trt110ing and c.xr cric ncc 
11Clorc heg111n1ng thl' one-year 1crm. 
~ I he prac1in: of electing the new 
pre11- ident early Il a~ hcc n very effec-
tive. It allow:-. tht· incoming prL~ i ck n t 
time to n.:ceive on-the-Joh tr; uning. 
and beco me helter rrcparcd to lake 
the ofl icc for the coming year." ~aid 
C rai g l l igg:-.. curr rn t Sa n Di ego 
Count y Bar /\\socia tinn Presidcnt 
Las<.tt cr. JS. a nati\(: ol W~hing­
ton D.C.. graduated cu m laude with ii 
.l .D . degree lrom the Univers ity of 
San Diego in 197J. She\vas admitted 
to the Siatc Bar olTa lifornia in 197.l 
anti ha~ been an active memhcr in the 
San Diego County Bar Associ<1tion 
since 1974 
Cou rt Oi..,i!\ion include policy im ple-
men tation. e~ t abJi ... hmcnt of proce-
du r e~ and O\e r:-.c.·cing o l office 
opc ra1 ion .. La~ate r\ po~i tion al~o 
entai l ~ appcc.1ranCL'"ll- in court and lit ~ 
igi.ltio n case~. case eva lu ation and 
coordination with other iige n cic~. 
La ~at cr began her courtroom ex pe-
rience by trying misdemeanor cases 
a nd prc~e nting fe lo ny preliminary 
ex amination~ through various div-
i~iom of th e Di strict Attorn ey·~ 
ofli ee. Mun ici pal Coun Division and 
the South Bay branch office. After 
being assigned 10 the Juvenile Court 
Divi~io n to try felony and misdemei:l-
nor cases. s he p rogres~ed to the 
Su peri o r Co urt Divb~io n. handling 
fe lony jury trials . 
Her du ti c!\ as Chief of the .J U\ cni lc An CJCti\>e member in the California 
Statt' ;rnd Sii n Diego County Bar 
A:-.sociatio n. Lasater ha :, been 
ho no red with receiving the 1981 
YWCA TW IN /\wa rd. 1983 La" & 
.l us ticc Award from the California 
Women in GO\ernmcnt organiliHion 
and is a published author. She has 
been I he chairpcr:-.on for \ omen·~ 
Opportunity Wi.::ek for Ii\ c ~cars. 
L<t"iatcr \i\CS in Poway. Califo rnia 
\\ith her hu~band. attorne~ ~ l ich ael 
Lasater iind their ~ix month old baby. 
daughter A:-.hley Michael. 
ati~~~ ~~:t~~e'~~ ~~n~f~:~~~s:~~~ 
has more than 4.000 member~. It 
operatt:s the Bar r oundation. La\\-
yer Rekrral and Information Service 
and conducts educational program~ 
for the legci l community and the pub-
lic throughou1 San Diego County. 
Att'y Gen. Van de Kamp To Speak 
By Scoll Dreher 
Edilo r in Chief 
San D iego Municipal Co urt J udgc 
Robert C. Coates. who Lcaches Envir-
onment u I Law a t U.S . D .. ha s 
announced that Ca liforn ia Attorncy 
Ge nera l Jo hn Vi:l n de Kamp will 
spea k in 1hc U.S . D. Law Schoo l 
Grncc Courtroom on Sc pkmbcr 20. 
Van de Kamp wi ll be the in itia l 
spea ker for U.S. D. 's 1984 D11'irun-
111t' nlul and N lll1.1 ral N l' .\O !lf( ' ('.\ 
Furw11. 
"Th c !) l a te A l! o rn cy G cncra l":-. 
o ffi cc ha~ ccrt <i in charge:-. a~ the l;.1w-
ycr lo r stat e g(nc rn1rn: nt. " ~ai d 
Coates. ·· A11 o rncy General Va n ck 
Kam p want !\ t o mak e ;i lllil J<H 
addrc~' a~ to the ~ tat e\ role 111 envir-
onmental rro1cct1on." 
So m c r.: u ri ent pr o h lt-11 1 ~ l;1t:1 11 g 
C:.lli fo rnw . and tJiu .., th c /\tttH!l e) 
(i cncn.il \ ollil:e, 1n<.:lud1.: o lf, luiJ c oil 
dnlling and lc;1\lng o1 pr opcn y 1111.: rc-
for. ;rn d the I iJuan;1 Mex ico Lran' 
bo undary po lhn 1011 
..Olten thc~e p1 oble111 ' 11 1e;111 th .ti 
tht.: Attortll'} (i em·1i1I\ o ll icc mu' I 
dcl cml the ... 1a1 c ag:un...t th1..· lcdc1al 
gmernmrnt. " Co:iti.:-. add n l .. ( >1he1 
prohkm ' HI\ lmt.: ( al1 l rn 11 n1 \t'r... u... 
another \la te. a' 111 the I a~e I .d 10L' 
region. I he1t.: til t· /\ 111 11 ney Cc11 e1al 
n1u:-. t 1"1gur e out thL· p .11.:c i1ml !_\ pc tll 
development tn hc pcrr11Ltt ed . a lu ng 
with the type:-. ol i11 te1:-.1: 1l i.: 1cgi11 11al 
plun n1ng boc.l 1c:-. wh1 d1 ea11 lunt: t1 on 
clfcc1i vc ly ... 
Still o ther i ~~ u c~ mvolvc problc111~ 
tha t don't cross sta te lines. ye t never-
theless re4 uire the Atto rney Genera l 
to defend the sta te against a threat. 
.. Tox ic waste disposa l is such a 
prob lem." contin ued Coa tes. "O ld 
tox ic d umps musl be cleaned up a nd 
iiCCounted for. whi le simulta neo usly 
the prcsc ntly-prod ucL'd dumps must 
be propc:rly handled. maintained. and 
supervisc:d ·· 
Jutlgc Coiites no ted , for exa mple. 
that lhcrc cx i~ t ~ a fcdcrnl mu/ a Slale 
tox ic waste clea nup "Su pcrfund". 
both of which must be deah wi th by 
t he l\ 11 o rn cy Ge ne ra l ':-. o ffi ce . 
'" Idea lly," hc s;.1id. '"t hc two me s111r 
po:-.ed to wor !.. togctlu.: r. Howc\er. 
t he ideal and rcu1 wo rlds seld o m 
coincid1..·" 
As for the academic setting. Coates 
po inted out that the Forum will gi'e 
students a good look at the internal 
working_'i of two brreat ' law firms· -
the stat e Attorney Genera l's o ffice 
and the U.S . Dcpartmenl or the 
Interior. 
"The Furton itse lf, a lo ng with C"'Jth 
presentatio n. fa lls right in line wi th a 
maJOr po licy or U.S. D. Law School." 
said Coates . .. tlrn t the law school is an 
open forum of differen t legal issues 
and such a forum benefits tht: San 
Dic.:go communi1 us a whole. -
The genera l public as we ll a s tt ll 
stud ent s. f acuity a nd staff are invited 
and e nco u raged to at tend thl· 
pn.·sentations. 
'\ O '\ l'l!OFl I Oil(;. 
l . ~ . l'U\hl ~l' 
l' \1 11 
l l ni vcr~ it y of S;1n Dit~go Sc hool of Law 
Sa 11 Diego. CJ\ 92 11 0 
":111 l >i\·~o . ( \ 
1't·rn1it , ;,_ 1f1' 
Fron the Editor: 
Public Prayer 
Not the Answer 
111· Scoll Drohcr. Editor- in-Chief 
rhc Pn:sidl'nti.11 ~~1111paign.,. otlicially tx·gtlll rolling last \\Ct.: k. and 
Pn:. idt:nt Rc;.igan 1mHnis1.xl :.1 return w 1hc I ratli tiona l An11.:r ic1111 
Valul·:-.. 1-hHll l'. Family. Hurd Work . Rdigiou.s Mnr;iti ty. 
I h~I\ c no 4lwrrd with Ull) or thnsc. 1>n .. -sidcnt lll'agan i::i :t good man. 
and has th1.· bL'SI or inlt:lllion::i . Hut I sec H problem with tht: President':-. 
pl:u.."1:1ll l'llt tlf such \t1lt1l.'S. 
For cxam pk. the admini!<>lration seems incredibly insensitive to the 
foci 1hat thcn: arc simply ::io1m:. people in this country who ca n't pu ll 
1ht:lll!<!Ch~ up b) th1.·ir own bootstraps. It 's hard lo get money when one 
has none. It's <lillir:uh to !ind a job when then: an.: mmc. 
r m ~u~ the PrC'idt:nt would agree with me ii' I !'iaid tlmt idea lly. 
m~onl.' in 1hi.s country should ~ withou1 food. a home. a job . .and 1h1.: 
l-duccttion Ill :.tchie\c..' !hose ends. 
Bui tlml idealbm .sc...-cms to va nish when solu tions to problems ctrc 
sought. l nstl.'.ad of loo king fo rward a nd seeking truly New Ideas. the 
P~;idt: nl. and those who wou ld be President. look backwards. drug-
ginc. out ·new ideas· whi h arc really old idc~1s whose time is past. W e 
rn~ 1he problems of the 80'.s. 
T hi.' pn.-:.idcn1S solu1ion i~d1 ret urn to re ligio us mora lity. If the kids in 
public ~chool.s pray I here. everyt hing will turn out a ll right. 
The honll'S hu\C broken apan. wi th the rt-'='Ult lhnt kids /wve one 
different parrnl each week. or no parents at a ll unt il a fl cr 5:30. The 
duties oft ht• home and family arc suddenly fois ted off o nto schools. day 
care ccntcn.. and dsewhcre. The things Prt.-sident Reaga n lea rned in the 
honle! are no longc.r taught tht:r~. Yet the placement of the so lutio n'! 
Pmyt:r in schools. 
The l'hurd1es seem to OC failing. sinci: thcre is apparently a necess ity to 
pmy somcwher\! else~ learn n:ligio us morality somewhere else. Al a ny 
ralt~. 1he churcht!S' messagl!s a re n't gell ing th ro ug h to 1oday 's kids. The 
cure for the Churches ' problems'! P rnyer in publ ic schools. 
s if th t: public schools aren't burdened enough. they must now 
assume the rok of family and church. lover <.ind priest. I don't see how it 
can \\ Ork. espt..'Cia lly if we fo llow the Prcsidenl's pla n to leave !he 
imprmcmcnl of o ur public schools solely to their statl.'.and loca l govern-
ments. ·1 hat 's line for '--" Jolla High Schools. bul whal abo ul C hula 
ista·! It'll work in Wisconsin. but not in Mississi ppi . 
Religion should remain a personal ex perience. and not a publ ic 
crutch. 
r he president said we can't have morals wit hout religion. But 1he 
logic esc-.:1.pt..-s. Religio n has no monopoly on morality. Such things as 
good. and right. and Justice. may well exist wit hout the government 
dragging my Bible o ut into the o pen. dus ty streets. 
SocrJtcs. himself no C hriMian Fundttmentalist. held very we ll-
dclined morals and val ues. which would Iii him in good s tead wi th the 
President and lhe G.0 .P. 
Mere prnyer and faith may help us accept a nd live wit h our prob-
kms. There's nothing at all wrong with that. But idea lists . of which the 
Pr~ident insists this country is made up. don't settle for that. They seek 
cures. solut ions. innovations. Mere prayer a nd fai th won't make the 
problems go a\\ay. A man wi th a leg injury. if he wanis 10 run. t hrows 
away the crutch~ and works to build up his inju red leg o n his own two 
foet. But he must begin \\ith two fret. 
WOOL-SACK. The seat of the Lord Chancellor of England in the 
House of Lords, being a large square bag of wool , without back or 
arms, covered with a red cloth. - Black 's Law Dictionary 
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Enthusiasm The Rule! 
lly S ue llridcnbuugh 
S1Udcnl Uar Association 
President 
I he Wool.ww/.. has picked up on 
t he Sl3A's enthus iasm and wise ly 
decided 10 dcvo1c u column in cuch 
i!!.SUC to news. informa 1ion on 
upcoming evc rlls. a nd some po nt ifi-
ra tion on my part . 
This initia l ve nture c mpha~i1es 
the last ca tegory. as it is the .. Wel-
come from the S BA Board " mcs-
sa gc. The 1984-85 off icers 
welcoming you also include Tim 
McGarry. Day Vice Pres ident: 
Melissa Crenshaw. Night Vice Prc.-s-
ident: Ro bb St ro m. Secreta ry: and 
Lee D ri zin. Treasurer. For a per-
sonal welco me. a nd a chance to 
lend suppo rt, offer sugges tio ns. vent 
frustratio ns. etc .• p lease drop by the 
SllA office during our office ho~rs 
(l hcy a rc posted on lhe door and 
may be cha nged to best accomo-
d a 1 e student s). I f yo u dro p by 
immediately. yo u can find o ut who 
your newly·elcclcd class rep resenta-
ti ves a re before we have eve n had a 
cha nce to lea k the news to the press. 
As those ot her tha n incoming stu-
dents arc aware. we took our offi-
ces last spring. and like lo think we 
have been hard at work ever since. 
Afler de lugi ng the stud enl body 
with doughnuts during fina ls last 
s pring. we bega n plann ing the 
Orient a ti o n Picnic. which we 
waited until after the first grueling 
week of classes lo have. as son of a 
d c nl. Thi s s umm e r al s o saw 
AllA / LSD Reprcscnwiive Debbie 
Carri llo and myself altcnd the ABA 
meeting in C hicago. A lot of good 
id eas and s ugges tions we re pres· 
enied. man y of which the S BA 
hopes to impl e me nt this year at 
USO. (lly the way. we are nol lhe 
only law school with parking and 
co py ma chine prob lems.) D ebbie 
a lso became the first pres ident of 
the Na t ional A ssoc iation of 
Wom en Lawye rs / Law S 1ud e n1 
Division. which was officia lly char-
tered during the meeti ng. Any stu-
dent interested in membership in 
this professiona l o rgan iza tion 
should contact Debbie or the S llA . 
With summer over. a nd a n entire 
new school year ahead of us, the 
officers still remain cager to deluge 
you wi th doughnuts. We also plan 
o n offe ring impro mptu concerts. 
s p ea kers wit h drawing power 
(work ing closely wi th school admin-
istratio n. facu lty. and Alumni Asso-
ciation will assure this). a balanced 
budget. and various unique activi-
ties like IOKs a nd worksho ps. 
Acting in our liaison capaci ty. the 
S BA is respo nsi ble fo r info rming 
students about t he various facul-
ty/ student co mmittees and choos-
ing student representatives. A nyone 
interested is urged lo check lheS BA 
Bulle tin Boa rd for in fo rm a ti on 
a bout. and sign-ups for. the fo llow-
ing co mmittees: Academic Rules. 
Adm iss io ns a nd Schola rs hip. 
acu lty-S1uden1 Relatio ns. G radu-
ate Programs. Library Policy. Ski lls 
Traini ng and Clinica l Educat ion, 
Space Plan ning. Specia l Faculty 
Programs. a nd Specia l Self-Study 
Task Force. fl is presumed that con-
tinued enthusiastic student partici-
pation at USO through activities 
like these com mittees wi ll ensure 
co n tinued ent husiastic fac ilit y 
improvement. as evidenced by lhe 
student lounge area being worked 
o n nexl 10 F letcher Lecture Hall. 
D ean Kra ntz is a n active prop~ 
nenl of lhc S S A's liaison ro le. and 
wi ll meet with us regularly 1hrougt>-
o u1 the yea r to sou nd us out about 
s tudent needs a nd suggestions. Jn 
keeping with !h is philosophy, we 
have agreed to have a meeting at the 
end of the monlh for a ll students 
interested in havi ng a vo ice in the 
selectio n of graduation s peakers. 
We plan to use this tactic o flen to 
enable s tudents to get involved in 
I.he way our law school is operated. 
S pecific in fo rm a t io n about the 
speakers' meeting. a nd other meel-
i ngs as !hey . co me up. wi ll be 
announced in the Hearsay (and the 
Woo/sack. t ime permitt ing). 
Although readers we re fo re-
warned of my penchan t fo r pontifi-
cation. it is time to wi nd th is column 
lo a close. As the school year pro-
gresses, please check here fo r dates 
a nd t ime of upcoming events. and 
just general SBA info rmation. And 
respite to the already harried stu- Appointments. C urri cu lum . again. welcome back. 
Paper Sets Policy 
W oolsack Welcomes Anything 
I was asked a question by a law 
review me mber last spring. a nd it 
seemed funn y tha t he shou ld ask me. 
because I am the least like ly of 
a nyo ne here to give a sa ti sfac1 o ry 
a nswer. He sa id "W trn t do yo u do 
whe n you lind yo urse lf stuck in law 
sc hoo l. a nd a ll yo u really want to do 
is play pro base balr?" My a nswer 
was " Play amate ur ball . a nd try to 
keep up wit h classes." 
l'he answcrdid n '1 hel p him much. 
bu1 i1 did d ri ve ho me the poin t tlrnt . 
whik we're a ll here to learn to be 
good lciwycrs. and subs1.:4 uc ntly 
make mo ney. there is more to lil l= 
than law school. 
H i.: ncc the purpose o f this year 's 
Woul.wcA . We can 't. and certai nly 
refuse to. ignore law school. 1 nslcad. 
we wa nt 10 broad en the law school 
experience just a s 111ull bit. tryi ng to 
pu t our law school wor ld in 1ouch 
wi th th i.: whole wor ld . a world which 
awai t ~ us \\it h bat1.:d brc:ith. 
I 11 short. wi.:'re adding :.i liberal <.tt1s 
to uch. rais ing a littk hcl l. und usuu lly 
JUSI trying to provoi...e som1.: thought. 
respo nse. and debate. The success of 
this year's paper will be measured no t 
by ad revenue. o r page numbers. but 
by what happens a fl er the paper is sel 
down. 
C la re nce D1.1rrow o nce said .. , may 
hate the s in. but never the si nner. .. 
And o ur word is not H o ly Writ. The 
Wuulmc/..: welcomes. indeed so licits. 
a ll views and posit io ns o n a ny issues. 
We as k o nly that the writer sign his 
name. No grudges wi ll be ca rried. no 
biases cxacised. no names withheld. 
And. as in At hens some 2300 years 
Buy Gilbert's! 
ago. when the debating and argu-
ments a re exhausted. the participants 
will shake hands. laughi ng and con-
gratulating. and go ofT to share so me 
wi ne. 
Even our professors admi t that the 
law permeates all of modern life. Thi 
life doesn't stop while we·re in la\\ 
scho~I. I 1 goes on. and we should 
strive to get the wider iew. a 'ie\\ 
which opens to us when we ·it dm\ n 
in our first law lass. s they say in 
the liberal arts. ·oon) lei your s1udies 
interfere with your education.'' 
Sci-Fi In Law School 
Any body h:l\c time fo r recrea-
tional read ing'? You sho uld make 
some. because Prof. Darrell Bmlt n 
has nmde avni lab lc ns a lend ing libra ry 
his science fic tion book collection. The 
co ll ec t ion run s from A s imov to 
Zclasny (;orry. 1101h i11g by Gi lbert). If 
you wo uld like to browse through the 
co\k tio n and check out n boo~k. s~ 
Professor Bra tton~ secretaric::.. 11 • 
Betty Jungman or M s. Rosema ry 
Gcuy. in R om 304 of th~ Luw 
Schoo l. The Pr l~sor will be huppy 
to ~commend books to those who 
arc no t familiar with the ~rcn~. 
EDITOR-IN -CHIEF - Scott Dre her 
Managing Editor - Bruce Rorty 
Assistant Editor - Al Ciovanniello 
Assistant Editor - Mike Kimbrough 
Sports Editor - Dick Semerdjian 
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P rice Inconsistencies 
('--_A_lu_m_n_i N_e_w_s_ ) Cal-Pirg Releases Local Drug Survey 
Life After Law School 
Alt•ntion A ll A lums And Other Interested P u t ies 
The D telephone sys tem has undergone a C HA NGE! You cu n 
now rea h the niver.;ity by c:i ll ing (6 19) 260-4600. For your Law 
Alumni a nd Development Offices. ask for Extension 4373. For other 
office information. ca ll the Univers ity switchboard at 260-4600. 
Alumni Dirmory 
Years in the planning!! Months of research!! \ a tch for your informa-
tiona l q uestionna ires a nd cards. F I LL T H EM OUT P RO M PTLY 
A D R ET R T HEM. so your listing will appear as you wish it. 
Purchase information wi ll follow. The best way yet to contact your old 
classmates! 
Class or79 Reunion A uccess 
T he Law chool C lass of 79 held its 5 year r<union on Satu rday. 
September I. at the new Douglas F. Manchester Conference Center o n 
campu~. More than 120 alumni and their gu~ts enjoyed the casino night 
fest ivities a nd Me ica r>-stylc refreshme nts. Do n) miss out on YOU R 
C LAS RE NIO . Volunteer now for reun ion commiuees. C lasses of 
65. 70. 75 a nd 80 wi ll soon be forming reunion co mmiu ees. Wa tch your 
mail for infomiation. Classes of64. 69 a nd 74 Reunion Commiuccs a re 
already act i\'e. If you have something.to offer. please contact the Alumn i 
Office. 
R ecord Year For Alumni Contributions 
T h< Law Alumni Fund cont inued its s ignificant growth during 1983-
84 with nearly a l ()()C}f, increase in the number of alumni cont ributing to 
the Fund T he officia l figures are no t in yet as the Woo/sock goes to 
prt:SS. but at last counL 420 alumni had contributed close to $35.000 to 
the Law School 
Visible evidence of these contributions can be seen in the refu rbish-
men1 of the Faculty Lounge. as well as other improvement in the decor 
at the Law chool. Additio nally. ma ny gi fts were channelled into schcr 
larships/ student aid and library acquis itions. Increased fu nds will a lso 
be available this year for faculty research gra nts. Says Dean Krantz. 
- Fund ra ising at the La w School is beginning to have substantia l impact. 
now it is not only the research centers which are receiving la rge dona-
tions. Annual giving from a lumni. faculty. students and other fri ends 
has ena bled us to em bark upon a number of projects which wi ll have a 
wide •'arie1y of effects. I am very encouraged by thesuppon shown by so 
ma ny individuals.-
T he third year of the Irvine Al umni Challenge has just begu n. In the 
past two yea.rs. matching fu nds to the Law chool have totaled approxi-
mately S20.000. \ e hope that alumni wiU continue to respond wi lh 
gro"1i ng pride in their alma mater. 
-Nionathon olunteer.; Needed 
The second Law Alumni Phonathon i coming up 1his Fa ll. A lumni 
callers are needed fo r an evening of challenge a nd an informal gathering 
of Alumni and students. T he Law School needs yo ur help. Fi ll in the 
coupon in this is ue of the Woolsa1·k and watch for deta ils. 
A survey ot' I he phurnwcy .\Cr\ io..'S 
und prescript io n drug pricDi offered 
by 200 San Diego County ph11rnrn-
cics was rckascd in .July hy the Ca li-
fo rn h1 Publi c Int eres t Kcsc a rc h 
G ro up (Culf' IRG ). 
The survey covers nrn ny aspect:-. of 
pharmacy service. including hours of 
opcn.11ion. av:.ii lubility of free ddiv-
ery. use of a patient pro fi le sys tem. & 
se nior discounts. II 11 lso includl..~ ;.1 
Pharmucy Cons umer~ C hec k l ist. 
informa tion about generic drug.-. and 
the role of the pharnrncist. 
T he suncy com pured the cost of 20 
co mmon ly- prescribed drugs which 
represen t the prescriptio n buying 
habits of Amcrictins. In add itio n to 
the written 4ucstio nna irc. Ca l Pl RG 
a no ny mo us ly surveyed by ph o ne 
each of 1he p harm ~1 c i cs for at lcasl 
two of the 20 drugs included in the 
written survey. T he purpose of th is 
.. spot check .. was to insure consis-
tency between prices quoted in the 
written survey. and prices checked by 
phone. 
Th e results of th e a no nymo us 
phone check revealed discrepcncies in 
30 of the pharmacies surveyed. Ca l-
Pl RG co nsidered a va ria nce of 15% 
or more on two of the drugs surveyed 
by phone. o r a va riance of 35% or 
more on one of the drugs surveyed by 
pho ne. 10 be significant Ca l Pl RG is 
request ing that the San D iego Dis-
trict Atto rney investigate the ma tter. 
.. W e believe the res ults of this 
research indicate that consumers may 
not be receiving reliable price infor-
matio n.·· stated Ca rmen Gon1.a le1 .. 
Ca l P I R G"s Co ns um er P rog r a m 
Director. .. The price inconsistencic:-; 
disclosed in our survey may imply 
current drug pricing d isclosure laws 
may need to be strengthened ... 
Ca!PIRG will a lso be fi ling a com-
pla in t wit h the Cali fo rn ia S tate Board 
of Pharnrncy against 78 pharmacies 
for fa ilure to ma ke public prescrip-
tion drug prices as requi red by Ca li-
USD LAW PROFESSOR 
BOB SIMMONS 
IS RUNNING FOR CONGRESS. 
TO WIN HE NEEDS YOUR HELP. 
D SIMMONS WI LL VOTE TO RESTORE 
FUNDING FOR PUBLIC EDUCATION. 
D SIMMONS WILL VOTE FOR AN 
INCREASE IN THE STUDENT 
FINANCIAL AID PROGRAM. 
HELP ELECT BOB SIMMONS. 
_ CALL 292-0252, ASK FOR 
DEBBIE DAVIS, AND VOLUNTEER. 
=======B DB======== 
SIMMONS 
* CDNCiRESS * 
fo rnia Hu~ i nb.~ & Pro fc~~ion !'> Code§ 
43D(c). l'l1is is ihe second time Cal-
Pl RG hus filed such a com plai nt with 
the Board. Beca use o f Ca ll' IR G 's 
comph1int. th1.: Uo;.1rd rcL1ucMcd iL'i 
Lega l Counsel to clarify pharmacists' 
rL"S pOnsibiJity Under !he ktW . rheir 
Lega l Cou nsel advised thal in i n~ t an­
ccs of surveys. the pharmaci::,t i!'> com-
pc 1 lcd by law to pro' idc price 
in formaii on. 
o ther tha n t ho>e provided by the 
ma nufact urer. 
Pha rmaci~ts who offer verbal con-
sultation with each new prescript ion 
responded as fo llow.: Usua lly-481/i: 
Alway,-261/c: Sometimes-251; ;. 
T he average market ba.\kct price i~ 
$27. 10. 
T he lowest ma rket b"" kct price b 
$20 at Drug Emporium in San Mar-
c0>. while the highest ma rket ba.,kct 
price is $34. 13 at t he IJowntown 
D rug King. T he refore. t he highe>t 
priced pharmacy i~ 7111i more expcn-
si\ e than the lowest priced pharmacy. 
.. , he in1cnt of the l<tw is 4ui1e clear 
pharmaci~ 1 s must answer survey 
price rc4 ucsts." said J 1.:rry Skomer. 
Ca l P l RG's Executi ve D irec tor. 
··Pharmacists who refuse to pan ici -
pate arc violating the law. and we arc 
urging the Board to take action ... 
T he area of t o \.\ n with the high~t 
average market basket price i~ the 
Poi nt Lo m<.i. Oceoin Beach. Lo ma 









Mosl nota ble a mong those phctr-
macics which refused to partic ipate is 
the Thrifty Drug Store cha in. Thrifty 
has 34 pharmacil.'S throughou1 San 
Diego County. 
So me of the findin g:; o f the survey: 
- 40'/ii of t he pharmacies offer emer-
gency aft er hours service: 51';( offer 
senio r d iscounts: 46'ii have free deliv-
ery: 56% ut ili1e a patient profile sys-
tem: 36% include package inserts 
The area of town with the lowe::,i 
average markl.1 basket price i::, the 
Pc.1c ific l:kach. Mission Beach. La 
J o lla. Univer.;ity Ci ty area wi th a n 
average of $25.87. 
On the average. phc.1 rmacics in the 
Poi nt Loma. Ocea n Beach. Loma 
Portal a rea arc I 5'ii more expensive 
than pharmacies in the Pacific Beach. 
(wminued on po!{e JO) 
Alumni Calendar 
l aw Alumni Social H our 
Join o ther USO la wyers for a m>- hosl Happy Hour a t El Torito in 
Mission Valley. Free hors d·ocuvrcs and one free margarita fo r each 
a lum. Be sure to be there F riday. Septem ber 21. 4:30 to 7 p.m.! 
Alumni Board of Directo rs 
Nomin:.1tions arc sti ll being accepted fo r the Law Alumni Board of 
Directors fo r the 19X4-85 year. Your Alum ni Association has many 
activi ties under way for the next year. and needs your hel p. If you have 
ti me and ideas to share. nominate yourscll': or nominate a former 
classmate whom you feel could cont ribute to your Alumni Association. 
Send nomina tions to the Law Alumni Onicc. School of La\\, SO. 
Alcala Park. San D iego 92 1 IO. 
State Bar Reception 
ML-et wit h other US D law alumni from around the state a l a cocktail 
recep tion at the Doubletrce Inn in Monterey. Sunday. September 2J. 
5-7 p. m. Free hors d 'oeuvrcs and one free drink for each alum attending. 
Meet in the I. Layton Room at the l>oublctrL>e tor cocktails and then oil 
fo r yo ur evening"s enten ai11111 1.: nt! 
1974 Class R eunion 
Mark your calendars! W~ttch yo ur mail! Thl· Cl<.L"'~ of74 b. cl'lehraung 
the I01h anni\ Crsary or their graduation. rime b running llUI. Gl'l ~llUr 
reservation!- in NOW lor :i fun-tilled \\eekemJ October 12 and l.l Hotel 
packages arc avaih.tbk. rhcrc \\ill he on-cam pw, acti' iti for the mt ire 
t:Jmily. plus an C\Cning rOR AD LTS ONL Y! Contact ihc lumni 
Office for furt her detaib. (619) 260-ll>OO. Ext 4.17.1. 
Be An Advisor 
The fourth year o l the ::, ucl-c.,ful lumni d' isor Progr..1m i.) under-
way. The Law Alumni A::,socia1ion sponsors the Alumni dvi::,or Pr~ 
grn m for lir::,t year students in their ~ccond scmL':<l ter. I ntcmtt.-d ~tudcnh 
will be pa ired wi th \OllllllL'l'r attorneys in an effort to in1 rodUC\.' the 
s1udcnt::, to lhe lc1l·al lcgu l com munity and 10 the rl·;11itics ofhm prnctiC\'. 
-, he Law Alumni A::,sociation would \\ ~!come your panicipation 111 the 
Spring 1985 Alumni Ad\isor Progra m. \ utch your muil fordc1 :111~. or 
ca ll your Alumni Onice. 
S I U DE IS: Watch the Wuo/.,acJ.. for sign-up information. 
Alumni A~soci a li un Sponsors uls & Bo lts St>minars 
Pancl1'! uf LIS D grnd tuttc!'o ''ill be g.h ing 'alunbk ti~ fo1 l\C'\H'r 
practi lioncr... in it 'c ril~ ol cducutionu l :-.cmi nurs at lhl· Law S hoo l. 1 he 
firs! ::,cminur. which will he pn .. -:-,cn tcd thi~ Suturduy .. t'pll: mt>.:r I . 
o ffers tips on coun:-.c ling for O.Ll .I. chargL.~. October and NO\cm~r 
se minars arc :-ichccl ulcd '' ith guidance h l be olkred in the urea., of 
l'er::, onul I nJury Luw un 0 tobcr 20. and I OIHL.'S tic R cla1in11~ Hl 
November 15. A ll puncb will be h:d b USD grnduatcs. 1111 the lumn i 
Oflicc for lunhcr dctui l::,. l'he seminars cost 20 per S\..'SS ion ur 0 for the 
!<!c ries. Prin1ecl rn111criuls ''i ll be dis tributed Ill ult participunb . 
Distinguished Alumni Awurd and Bu1u1uet 
Nominutions ure being 11cccp1ed for th1.: 19M4 Dis1inguisl11:d lumni 
A'' urd. I he /\ward:-. Bnnquet Im::, b\..'l'll ::,chcdulcd for Fchn1;11) I 1h al 
the Kona Kai Club. Mark yo ur calendar now. dHllll.'\.' r\.'~l·nat ion · 
c.l i::,count ::, wi ll be innilublc. ull or dro1> u null" lo thl•J\ lumni Oniet.·\\ith 
the name or your nominee 10W. 'o 'he he ma) ret\.·iw udi.: 1uall' 
con:-i1dcrn tion. 
~ lip und return to Lu\\ lunmi Ollicc 
Plea.,e :-.e nd 11\1.: inlnrm111 iu11 on th!.! fo llowi ng LU\\ . ·hool program~ 
Soci11 l ll n1111' OistinguishL-d lunrni ---
Alumni UonnJ lu mni d\'iSClr Pgm. ---
: C la!oo~ Reunions Scminurs 
: Nu rn 1.: ----------- C luss cur ---
' : Acldre~s 
: Ci1y 1 S111t e Zi p --------- PIH ll'h." -----
~ --------------- - -- - ---- -- --------------------
Pat Duffy and Larry Murname 
MAUDSLEY AND WINTERS 
AW ARDS WINNERS 
b.' lJnm .. • H: orl~ 
M :1m1J:ing ~ditor 
P.1trn:~ Dull). a ~cl'om..1-~ l'ar du~ 
$lmknt h.1~ 'H'll 1hi: 19N.i Ro1rnld 
;\ taud'k~ A\\:trd. :ind I Mr) r-.1ur-
n:imc. third \car da' !ltudc.:111. i!I thl' 
n.-tipii:nt l,f i°hc 19N4 .luh11 r-.1. \V in-
tl'P-- J\\\ard . I hi: !<odcction \\a!I done 
h~ a ::-.ix•dal comnutlt."\.' chrnl\.xJ b) 
Prlll~or Fran~ l:ngfclt . I hl'c.:ommit-
tt.'\.' ab.o included Prok"u"' I uu 
K eri~ and Darrell Bruunn. 1111: 
a" arJ, ar\: gih'll .innuall~ . 
Pm Dufl) grnJualL"ll l1om tht...· tlni-
. \l' . II) ol 1\ ri1011a Ill 19t<iJ. :ind \\:\' 
:-.tudl·nt bnd~ prc,idL·nt hi!I ' l·nil'r 
~c.ir. He \\:l:o. n.•o:ntl~ namc<l w the 
I t111 R,•,·ipu on tht.' ba:-1:-. o 11:-. li1...,t-
)C.:-ar gr.u.J -s. P.11 1::1 an 1tbMU(.'ll)r in the: 
hr'1 ) car ln .. trm:twnal Pro~ram . 
1t;.1d11ng I orb under Prot ~:-.or \ 'irg1-
nia ' olun -1 he \ \\~lrd b ,, rk;i .. ant 
!>Urpn,t· and i ~ llll'C bi.: ·au'\.' "hen I 
\\ ·'' acc."l:ptL-d. Ill) L. · \ I 'l'Url.' \\ ~1~ 
not high. and I kit I \\ould OC a liabil-
ll) .rnd ont.• \\ho might not !<iUcct.'\.'ll in 
IJ\\ !<.Chool.- he nott.-d. Pat uddt·d. -1 
\\llUld lilt.' to thanl.. tht• ~1aud~k) 
farml) and Jb.P for tht." idcul upon 
\\hich the A\\ard \\a!I founded.-
Lari) ~ l urnamt: grnduuted lrom 
th\.' l ni\e~it~ ol Santa Clam.studied 
at the London .·chool ofEconomio.. 
•ind played wrnab<.1cl.. for t ht.• Bron-
C<h. 1-k b a member of the Moot 
Coun Board and "ill be competing in 
the '\ •uional 1001 Court Benton 
Competition thi~ fall. La t ~rring 
Larr) ~i'OO the mjur Award for 
Excelkn~ in fa idcno::. 
- 1 am ela tt..-d. becausl' I can cer-
tain!) use the money. ~ l y "ife Pam-
ela recently g;l\e binh lO a little gi rl. 
Shiloh Colken. I learned I had 1>on 
thb Award \ia the grapevi ne. and 
"ould like to thank M~. Winters ... 
Larr) >aid. 
Profe>-sor Ronald Maud.,ky. dur· 
rng h1' lik. 'uc,i.,L'd th i.: 1111ponanci.: ol 
a'piring to 1he highc't p1.M1hlt: ,1:11ul-
an.h umJ \\nfl..ing ur lO 0111.:\ lull 
pot L'tllial. I hL' i\ l aud'k) Aw:trd . 
g1\C:ll h~ th L' i\111l1<hk) l;11nil) to 
mc:moriahtl' Prol. ~ l amhk) \ l'Oll1-
m11mcn1 LH thi.: l 11mL'r,il) ol San 
Diego. \\ill Ix.- gi"..:11 :11111ual l) lO a 
'L'Cond-yc~ir tla) or C:\L'lling 'tmknt 
\\ho lx~I l' \!.:lllplilil·~ thl''C 1rait\. /\II 
pHl~rccli'l' fl'l:ipil·11h ,hull he 1101111-
na1L·cl h~ indi' idual lacuh) mt.'mh1.:r' 
or \IUdt."llb f"lrlLlr to thl· COllllllC: llCl'-
mc:nt ol the no1111nc:e\ :.L·cond-yc;ir ol 
la\\ 'tud ~. I he: 'tlllknt 'l'lt:Ctcd ''ill Ix: 
1hc one "ho di.:nHrn,tratL'' thl' tr:uh 
1dc:ntilicd ~1h1.n l'. l<1!..i11g 11110 co11\ldcr-
a1urn 1hc: 'tudc:nt':. ac:i(.k1111c accomp-
li,hmcnl!'I al thL' l:m !'IL"hool ;111d lhl· 
potc:ntiaJ lor \clH1larl) achiL'\ellll'lll 
I hl' A\\ard 111:1~ tx: gl\1.:11 a!I a SI.ODO 
ca~h <t\\:Jrd or a~ a 1.000 !ICholar,hip 
to the Uni\n!liL._\ ot San Diego \ 
SummL'I' Foreign Program al 
Oxford. England. It j, l'Xpcctcd that 






CA R l::l:: R OPPO R T U ITI ES 
INFOR 1ATIONAL MEETING 
TUESDAY. OCTO BER 2J. 1984. 
12: 15-1:00 P.M . 
R E I CHER RECEP' l ION HA LL 
Larry Campbell. a 1964 gra duate 
of US IJ and a Specia l Agent wi th the 
FB I will discuss FB I e mploymen t 
opportunities for k1w graduates. All 
~tudi:nts invi ted. Bring yo ur lunch! 
Please check with the Placement 
Office for run ha infor mation. 
From LSAT to Practice 
THINK 
' ' '' :11d 111" , rri11g 1985 l.'l'rc1non). 
I he .lnhn M . \V1ntc,..., /\\\arcl '' 
g1\L'll c~1 c h )Car to mcmon:il111.: John 
,1, \Vi 111 cr' :111d hi' 111 ;111 ) ) car' (l! 
dcd1ca ti nn and co ntrihut1ot1\ tn th i.: 
School o l I a\\ at thc ll111\Cl"\lt~ ol 
S; 111 1>1cgo. I hi.: /\\\afd t:o1l\t'h ol a 
I .()(X) c:1:.h 11w:ird In ht' g1\ L'll to ;i 
tl111d-)i.::1r da) nr l11urth-)i.:ar l'\l'lllllg 
'lluknl. I Ill' rcc1p1cnt \\111 ht..' wkctcd 
rrio1 to hi' 0 1 her final \!.:ill ol 1:1\\ 
'tllll) . I hc prnnar") aitl'r 11111 lor \1.:kc-
11011 I\ li11anc1al nl'i.:d. In tho'c ca'i.:' 
\\hl'IL' llllll'l: than 1u1c ,tudc:nt qu:il1-
lii.:-, h:Mxl on rclatl\ d y equal 11l'ed . 
prclL' l i.:m:e 'hall hL' gni.: n to the ,w-
LIL·nt or 'lutknh "ho ha\ t." lamthl." to 
'llPflllrt. I 11 ca'i.: t\\ nor morL' \llllklll\ 
quallly ha,cd on linanl.·ial lll'L'd alonl'. 
an) 'uch tic ,halt he hrokcn h) Laking 
111tn crnl!lidcration thl' 'tudc:nl\· aca-
demic accomph,hmcnb and co ntn-
hutio1h to the School ol 1..aw. 
Pal Duffy(/) and Larrr Mumame. 
LAW DISTRIBUTORS 
Professional Bookstore 
We operate according to your schedule 
THANKSGIVING SALE 
November 19th, 20th, 21st & 23rd 
FINALS PREPARATION 
The Finest Selection 
~g~~ BUY BACK 
Anytime! 
SPRING 1985 TEXTS 
Used Books - Specials 
What You Need, Before You Need It! 
1/2 Hour Validated Parking with $25.00 Purchase 






1323 Second Avenue 
San Diego, California 92101 




VISA MASTERCARD PHONE ORDERS WELCOME 
,. .. . ' ' ,,,,,,,., , ,. , ,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ..... 
il: l1r !IloolM<~ - Seplemb<T 13, 1984 
Dean's List 
l.l ) D enn Sheldon Krnnt1 
··Wekomc: had. to o ur n.:wrn111g ... wd cn L\ . and welcome to our fil"\t-
)ea r cnh.: nng d:i"! .. "' you ca n all te ll. there " ~t bit of cons1ru<.1ion 
turniod at the ownicnt. It -, hou lc.l not la..,t too long.. however. and the 
rc,ult ,h0tlld hc\o nic 1mportant 1111provc mcnt \ 111 More ll ttll. By mid lo 
lat i.: (kto hc:r. ;i ncvv 2J\ d<"' room ,hou1d he completed. I t will be tiered. 
..,eating :.ipr10ximatcly 60 ~wdcnt!I . 1- flort!'I :.~re al..,o underway now to 
cn.:a lc a cmnlorlablc Student I oungc ou1~1de of lhc 1~ le l chcr lass-
r<io nh ;in<l 10 l t." llO\atc thc ... eco nd lloor I-acu ity 1.oungc. I his Lounge 
, houl<l ihcn nc ;i \t11lahk hoth for ... mailer faculty and ~tudcnl socia l 
aCll\ 
1
tic!'I . hn:dl v. c.lunng the cour:-.c of the yea r. we have pltfns to 
upgra tlc thc toy~1 arca.., 011 hoth tht." lir...t anc.l ..,eco nd Ooo r'iofMore Hall. 
Collcl.11\d). thc..,e rc11ov:1t1on.., -, houlc.l greatly 1mpro\.C the appearance 
:tnd u-,clulnc., , of More ll all. 
\Ve havi.: three new !acuit y member' JOi11111g U\ Lhi-, Fall: ProfC\SOrs 
Barhara Hanoi I. Kdrla 'iimon anc.l Chri-,tophcr Wonncll. All three come 
"
1
th 1mp1e,..,t,c cn.:den t1al' aml '' 111 bc tc<1ch1ng 111 area\ o f great impor-
tance: to our total curricu lum. We al'o arc H!r) pn\.ilcgcd to have two 
di,t111gu1,h l'd \l\H01' !or thc tir-,1 ..,l'me~tcr: l'rotcv .. or Sam Dw.h from 
(icorgctown l 1111\Lr ... it). am! l, rok"or Philip Schud1man from Rutger\ 
l IH\ Cf\ 11 ). 
I Im , hould he an cxc:111ng yea r \\Ith a range ol <1ctivitil...., al 1hc Law 
School. I hi:.'' ill include the Inaugu ral I ccturc in the....; athanicl Nathan· 
\011 M cmorial I ccturc Senl .... on Octohcr 18. \\ h1ch v.ill he r "rt-..cntcd by 
.Ju ~tice .lohn P. Stcvt."11.'i of the Unrtc:d State~ Supreme Court. More 
in lorma1ion on thi-, lecturc and other L'\t.:tlb will be lorthcomi ng ~oon. 
If It's Thursday, 
It Must be Hearsay 
The Hearsay wi ll be printed o n 
Thursday o f eac h week . S tud ents 
ha ving an item for publicatio n may 
leave it in the Hearsay box o ut side 
the S BA o ffi ce befo re 5 p.m .. 
Tuesday. Vo luntee rs to wo rk o n the 
publica tion are welcome. 
Men and 
pho/O Bruce Rorty 
TYPING SERVICE 
Experienced legal secretary 
will type your briefs , 
resumes, thesis, etc. for a 
reasonable price. By the 
hour or by the page. Rush 
service and major editing 




Kirby's Hair Styling 
IT'S NOT TOO LATE 
TO MAKE THE RIGHT 
DECISION! 
THE JOSEPHSON EDGE AT USD 
***************************************************** 
On the SUMMER 1983 CALIFORNIA BAR EXAM, UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO students 
who used the JOSEPHSON BRC course 
had a significant EDGE ... 
Divide the world of USO first time takers into those who took the 
JOSEPHSON course and those who didn't.and look at the difference: 
74% of the JOSEPHSON BRC student s pas ed. 
In contra st, on ly 71 OJo of those who chose other means (what else if not BAR/ BRI?) passed . 
A 3crJo EDGE for the JOSEPHSON STUDENTS 
Even more powerful evidence of the superiority of the JOSEPHSON BRC cour e can be found by 
analyzing performance in terms of the CLASS STANDING of those who took our cour e: 
96 % of those graduating in the top quarter passed 
84 % of those from the top half passed; and 
76 % of those graduating in the top three quarters passed pro-
viding a 5% EDGE over non-BRC students. 
THERE IS ONLY ONE WAY 
TO "GET THE JOSEPHSON EDGE . 
~~~:- - JOIN THE TEAM! 
BRC 
National Headquarter \ : 10101 v. e,1 J effer ,on Bo ule ,ard . C ul ve r Cll\ . A 90230. 2 1 8-3100 
a;11e I!loo lonck - September 13, 1984 
Now Independent ontractors 
Doctors Absent From Workers' Comp Suits 
by Julie ~ - Cardenas 
tafTWritcr 
Into vour oflict: walks n mun. Gri-
macing .with pain he sits down. sti llly. 
uddcnly he lilts himsdf from the 
r hair and begins ncn mt.;ly pu ing. 
.. This ulkviatcs 1hc pain .. he says. 
You listen arefully as he do;cribcs 
how he inj un..'Ct his spine at work . .. , 
ha\c bL"t.'n to three company doctors 
and they ull say it is H simple stmin 
und i1 will go ;1wuy. I'm no doc. but I 
know this is more th an a si mpk 
tmin. My kg goes completely numb. 
Those compuny doctors an: bought. 
The\' ha\' C told every injured 
cmpl~yec with imilur comp laints as 
mine. 1hat they have a simple strain! 
Lawyering Skills Classes 
M y fomily doctor has shown me x-
rnys und otln:r tcsb which ~ how u 
bulging d isk . I want to sue those 
d !ClOrs." 
T his is jm.t o ne cxu rnplc of how the 
injured worker is mis led by i11 uc:cu-
ra tc di11gnosis . In udditi o n he is 
denied uny surgical trcutment b 1he 
insuruncc compa ny which oficn 
hides behind its medical repo rt s. It is 
im1>ortn nt to unders1a nd what legal 
reco urse is nvnilablc for injured 
workers. 
Workers ' co1npensat ion law p ro-
tect · all employees in case of indus-
tri11I accidents. As pussed in most 
states it gives the worker a no fa uh 
recovery of fixt..-d damages in return 
for givi ng up the right to sue the 
employer or fell ow c rnployc~. 
In the pus!. doctors have bl'Cll con-
sidered 10 be e mployees. Rece ntl y 
they hnvc been redefined as independ-
e nt cont ractors or persons other than 
emp loyc~. for the purpo'c of render-
ing mcd icul opinions. Thus. t he doc-
toni urc liab le as th ird parties. I he 
underlying premise (established in 
vurious slutc medical prat't icc act:-.) is 
lhat no-o ne may interfere wilh , or 
co nt rol. the indepe nde nt med ica l 
judgment of a licensed phys ician. 
The court is es tablishing a standard 
that wi ll ho ld prorcssional c mployci:s 
persona lly liable whenever their work 
required profe ss io nal judgm e nt 
USD Fills Legal Education Gap 
By Steve Cowen 
Slaff Writer 
.. I can't belie\'C all the practical 
Lhin~ about being a lawyer I d idn' 
kncm and were ni:ver taught in law 
:.chool.- Prol6sor Terry Player. co-
rn:ator of the new Lo11 :n'Ti1~r: Skill,· fl 
cla~ hea rs tha t statement time a nd 
time again from a lumn i. Out of th is 
net.-d. the Lai• :rerin.~ Ski/I, II clao;s 
was created . .. h s goal" says Prof. 
Playt"r. -is to instill in students a n 
unde~Landing of the responsibilities 
of a prnctici ng attorney. and to teach 
the skills necessary to fulfill those 
n:sponsibilitics. -
It is common in law schools that a 
class on trial tcchni4u~ be taught to 
upper division students. Many law 
schoob today are lacing the realiza-
tion. howc\·er. that m~1 of their stu-
den~ do not ~o into the litigation side 
of law. Hence. a practical class in trial 
techniques is not as useful as one 
which encompasses a bro.ider range 
or situations in which the lawyer.; or 
tomorrow will find thenLo;clves. While 
Loy,,wi1111 Ski/1'· II hopes to fulfill 
this newly acknowledged need and 
has replaced Trial Techniques. it 
doesn't limil the mo re litigious stu-
dents from enrolling in adva nced 
cl~es at a later date. The class docs. 
however. till a much needed gap in 
our curriculum in terms of develo p-
ing minimally necessary oral an d 
written skills. 
The class is based o n the fou rteen 
week semester. The class meets as a 
la rge group once a week for two 
hours of lecture and demonstra tions. 
The cla<S then splits up into smaller 
groups o f s ix tt.-en or so to put into 
prncti~ I action the material learned 
in h .. "Cture. The class follows the proce-
dure a practicing attorney would fol-
low on a real case. The lectures and 
subseq uent small group sessions. deal 
with what it means to construct a 
case. interview a client. enter into a 
negotiation. drart a set o r interog-
atories. ocnduct a mock de position. 
direct a nd cross~xamine witnesses 
and introduce evidence. 
For the 1984 / 85 school yc-•r th is 
class is a n elective. Next yea r the class 
will be ma ndato l)'. so first year stu-
dents no w e nro lled in La11yainK 
Skill\- I arc gai ning the foundation to 
sucro:d in louyerinK Skill\· II . 
This semester a to tal or 172 st u-
dents enrolled. no t bad for a class in 
its first semester. According to Prof. 
Player the interest in the class is not 
a ll her d oi ng. T he c lass di rec t ly 
addresses a section on the California 
Ba r exa m ca lled .. Performance 
Assessment. ". and many second year 
students have rea lized that, by taki ng 
this class and working a bit. they can 
ex pect to do better on that section of 
the bar exam. 
Both Prof. Player and Pror Corky 
Whanon. the class co-creators. are 
anxiously awaiting the o utcome of 
lhis fall semester. - we reel the class 
will be a success." they said. ·and we 
are very pleased with the at mos phere 
of the class a nd the cnthisiasm of the 
s tud ents. After iro ning out a few 
minor details. we hope to have the 
class ex pand ed int o the eve ning 
school. as wel l. -
Law School& S.D. -Do They Mix? 
By Charles Atkinson 
Stair Writer 
Zen and the art of becoming a Cal i-
fornia resident while studying under 
the gui,)C oftx.-cominga lawyer. is th i.._ 
yo u'! Let's fac.: it. ir th is :.chool was 
located in Pierre. S outh Dakota. we 
would not ~ here. OR sure. we wrote 
convincing ~Y!. on the academic 
lTcdentiab and fine Mexica n, Ameri-
can in.~titutc that will in.!.pire us to 
learn Spani~h. but we were thinking 
Chri>ty llrinklc-y and the be-Jch. ·1 he 
Florida crowd ~ a glowing example 
or thi• . 1 hey a.ked themsc lve•. 
-where C"dn 1 go to l<iW i.chool. catch 
)cCnOU!) "a ve~ ttnd meet cute guy,. 
who might mo\le 10 Florida·!.. I he 
other major cro"d i> the .C L.A. 
graduate>. So far they arpcar 10 be 
the narly Californian>. I h<:y all know 
C"•chothcr " l ad. Muny- and 
arc rea lly pi.yched for the S DS -
Cl.A game. Why d id lhC>C cpi-
tom~ of American youth leave the 
run and game> of WC>twood"! I hey 
made the rilgrammagc to San IJicgo 
becau;c they didn"1 gc1 into LA 
law ><:hool. 
USO law >chool ;, a good >chool 
but it'i not o ne of the biggiC). Law 
firms in cw York do nol jot down 
o n their calendar the graduation date 
or USO. Bui. so whar! Ir we had 
wanted to go to Harva rd or S tanford 
we would have gone underground or 
slept with the Dean's daughter. Now 
wc"d be milling around Harvard yard 
with a class or manics und overachicv-
c~. What we have to do now is make 
the li~t important decision of our 
legal care-er. How close to the beach 
should we live! This is a biggy. Ir the 
proper logistics arc achieved. it 's class 
by 9 and ultra violets by I. lly living 
near the beach you can even pretend 
you·rc not really in law school: it 'sjus t 
something you do when you're no t 
taking wind-surling lesson:-.. 
l°m l<>UrC my li rst ycttr ignorance is 
l<> howing itM .. ·11'. This wi ll be washed 
from my sys tem d urin g Socra ti c 
mind g;.1mcs ..... M r. Atkinson . Do 
you t h ink this or th ar! .. .... uh . 
thal.. ... why not thi;"! ... .. OK. that. . 
what hilppcncd to thi~'! ..... you :-.aid 
that.. ... Oh. did I :-.;,1y thi 1'> or th;,it -
'! ..... what! f°m l<>U rc there ;,ire 1'> lall~ tica\ 
:oi tud b which rrmc the \\Orth of Stu· 
dent (jrilling I lour. No douht thc'c 
~tud1c' arc ' trictly contro lled h) 111" 
professors who Jove watching a little 
thing called the squirm. When you·re 
sq ui rming. they laugh. HO HO HO 
HO HO . Now yo u"re lea rning to 
think like lawyers. Doc-s this mean I 
hctvc to adopl their gothic starknl-ss'! 
Fo r in s tan ce. why d o professors 
always look like they never go o ut-
side'! Ir it's rainy they·rc deprcss<..-d . 
Professors appear from nowhere for 
a n hour o r class. T hen they 1ip back 
to their o lliccs a nd close the doors. Jr 
we wa nt to. we c;.111 go sec them a nd 
ask 4ucst iuns. I-l ow about , ·why do 
you never go outs ide'! Do~ it have 
a nyt hing to do with your o lfa:e'."' A t 
Hurva rd '' e'd probably go home to 
our little n1b1d,: a n<l cu 11tc111plutc the 
o ll1 L"c 4ue1'> tton. At S;,1n LJ1cgo \ \ l' 
\\0 11 '1 \\Ort) aboul it until " l' a n: pro· 
lc!-> :-. n1, , B) t 11 1: 11 \\c' ll 1-. nn'' t ll c 
Placement Office Notes 
JOB Al'f' U CATIO DEADLINES Hll! FEOE l!AI. A(;J-; N("l l·~<; 
Student~ who arc intcn.,tcd 111 1'> Umrnc1 or pc1111a11c 11t po, 11 1<111' \\1 th lcdc1al 
government agcnck~ nationwide. and part1cul;.1rl) 111 Wa!-> hmgton. D.C . , 1wuld 
be ilWare thut ;1prlication dcmllinc~ ill C 11prroad1111g rnpiJI) All d1 \ 11'>10 11 ' ol I hL' 
Department ol Ju~ t icc (including the l n11111g1a11oi1 :rnd N:11urali1at1011 Sl' l \ ICC ) 
have a dc:.idline o l Scp11.:111hcr 2K lur pcr111u11c111 po~ 111 um and Octohcr 5 lor 
~ummcr po~i t i o n~. I he l·cdertil I radc C.'0111 1111~' 1011 ha ' a deadline o l lktohc1 I 
f~r both pcrnurnent and :-. ummcr ro,i 11 on~ . DcaJ linc date~ will be pmtcd un lhl' 
Fcd~ral Agencic~ Li)t on t he Place me nt Ot licc bu llcll n board . l· ur c1H11plclc 
deta1JS 0 11 employment urportU ll i t iL~ with lcdcra l ; 1 gcnc ic~ . 1'>CC the f~•t fl •ru/ 
AKt'JU'/t'.\ ll!fim11C11irm /Ji11clt•r und the S111 111111•r /.,•xal f11111lurnw111 Guit lt• in the 
C'tm .-cr Pla nning & Plm::cment O llicc. 
NEW CA R EER PLANNING & PLA CEMENT H AND BOOK 
All )tudcms who have not yL1 rel'Civcd u CO il)' of 1hc new Cu rL.-cr Pla nning& 
Placement Mandi>ook >hould >tor by the f'lucc 111e111 O llice a nd pick ur 11 copy 
which the employer was lega lly pre-
ve nted from exerci~ing. 
Although liability or 1he doctor is 
genera lly accepted . few auorncys 
have in vcstign tcd the co mpa ny doc-
tor a nd his practice. Those who have 
invcs1iga tcd discovered co llusion and 
fraud betw ee n th e d octor . th e 
employer. and in so me cases the insu-
rance carrier . 
But. in what circumsta nces ca n one 
sue for ma lpract ice'! Essen tia lly there 
arc three typc-s. T he first wou ld be 
incompetence. Second is the inte n-
tio na l. iso lated mis-diagnosis of a 
work- rela ted problem. A n example 
of this is the docto r misrepresenting 
the patie nt's condition to preve nt a 
compensat io n claim. Third is the sys-
t e ma ti c mis-diagno s is o f wo rk -
re la tcd injuries o r sys t ema ti c 
suppression of adverse health da ta in 
a la rge group of workers. 
This t hird type is or part ic ular 
impo rta nce. It is conceivable that the 
doctor erred in severa l insta nces but 
unbelieva ble if fou nd in a large sam-
ple. T he attorney seeking to prove the 
third type o r ma lpractice must avail 
himself of a great a mou nt of records 
o r workers seen by the doctor in ques-
tio n. A statistical ana lysis showing -
significance" would provide evidence 
in ravor or fraud o r collusion between 
t he company doctor a nd insurance 
com pa ny. 
It is important that a lawyer investi-
gate how orte n the d octor diagnoses 
certain inju ries ( lumbar strain instead 
or lumbar disc disease). a nd also to 
dete rmine whether the docto r reviews 
previous medical records. a nd if he 
agrees o r d isagrees with the diagno-
ses or o ther physicians on the case. 
Fina lly . one oug ht to dete rmine 
whet h e r the eva luati o n wa s 
superficial. 
The company doctor has a duty 10 
provide accurate informa tion to the 
worker regardless o r whether the 
patient-d octo r rela tionship exists. 
The worker is e nt itled to be 
informed or a ny ad verse fidings . The 
old theory that the company doctor 
o nly owed a duty to the company is 
dead . Insured workers' attorneys 
should ex plo re the care provided by 
the company doctor. ir substandard 
medical care exists. should not hesi-
tate to call him onto the carpet. 
U.S. Deportment of Transportation ~ 
DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP. 
Prospective Woo/sack Writers 
Please leave your 
Name and Number 
at the Wooolsack office 
First Floor More Hall 
295-0202 
No Service Charge 
5103 LINDA VISTA ROAD 
neat to Prealdlo Garden Center 
Carrillo Elected President of NA WL 
b)' Debbie Cnrrillo. Prcsidc111 
Nutionnl Assoc. or 
Women ~U \\ l crs Studenl Division 
s the I uw Student I i' isi o n 
rcpr ·enrn iivc to the l\BA. I rcprc~­
entt>d the ni\C~ rsity of San Diego at 
the Anmml ABA L D con, e111ion 
held in hic..'l.g this summer. 
Many of the delcgati:s present pcr-
cci\ cd n need for u profess io nal 
organi1ation for women entering the 
field of law. ccording 10 A B ~il a tis-
1ics. of the S "Ci ofla \\ )'C l'S who h~nc 
joined the B during thr pns t 10 
years. 23r;. huvc been women. Y ct. 
professionally. women still comprise 
under-~ of the lawyers nutionwidc. 
Although many of the n3tion"s law 
schoo ls current ! · have womens' 
groups nt their campuses. a number 
of 1hese groups a re primnrily con-
cerned with taking positions in con-
tron:rsial areas. i.e .. abon ion rights. 
ER . etc. Many women ~tudents at 
the convention stated that they were 
reluctant to bt."C'ome invohcd in their 
schoors womens· groups bccu usc 
they he.Id differcn1 views and dido) 
want to be typecast with a certain 
group. 
\ ith representation fro m a major-
Grann Image - A federal court 
held that the state o.f Colorado did 
not violate a plaintiffs religiou free-
dom nor his right to travel as gua-
rameed by the First and Fourteemh 
Amendmen1s to the United States 
Constitutio n when he \\!as denied a 
driver's license because he Tefu ed. 
based on his religious beliefs. to be 
photogra phed . The co urt deter-
mined that the state· int erest in 
req uiring the photograph wa com-
pelling and that alternative identifi-
cation methods would be unwo rk-
able. Dennis v Charnes (DC Colo) 
571 F Supp 462. 
Moped - In an action brought as 
a result of injuries sustai ned by a 
13-year-old moped operator whose 
ve hicle was struck by an automobile. 
an Ind ia na court held. inter alia. that 
the boy's use of a motorized vehicle. 
a moped. required 1hat he be j udged 
according to the Same standard of 
care re4uired of an adult . Terre 
Haute First al. Ba nk v Stewan 
( Ind A pp) 455 E2d 362. 
Prisons - In light of the fact that 
the United S tates Supreme Court 
has refused to indicate a constitu-
tionall y acceptabl e minimum 
number of square feet per person of 
prison sleeping cell space. a United 
S ta tes Di, trict Cou rt deela red tha t it 
wou ld not fi nd the cond itions. of 
co nfi nement at the Sulli\an County 
J ai l. where eighteen s.quare fee\ o f 
Space per per~on is. pro\ 1dcd. per s.c 
u ncons.titutional. Brafford \ 
Gardner([ [) I enn)578 J- Supp382 
Blood S amplb I he Supreme 
ourt of M ont~ na held that M onta-
na·~ ""implied con~cnt .. IOj\\ . which 
includ1..-s a prohibition on noncon-
~ensual cxtract1on1, of blood s.c1m-
ples. did no t apply to negligent 
ho mi cide pro!l.ecut iom. S late v 
I hompson (Mont) 674 P2d 1094. 
H erpb A Californ ia court held 
tha t a plai ntiff !l.ecking da mages. 
bcca u ~c !i. hc co nt rac ted gc n it.a l 
herpc;, allegedly by way o f sex ua l 
int ercourse wi th the ddc nd CJ nt , 
!I. lated a c::i u'c of actio n. I he Co un 
found tha l the action wa; no1 ba rred 
by either the constitutiona l right of 
privacy or 'alifornia'!io " anti -hcarl 
balm" • Mute. Kathleen K. v Robrn 
ll. (2d Dist) 150 a1App 3d992. 198 
'CaLB.ptr.2JJ. 
ity 011111.: n11 1io 11 's law sdH,ol. th l·timc 
wa~ right to form a 11mio11al proft'.\-
simwl ll' tJ lll( ' I/ :, group 10 1111i11· 
11 ·oi1w11 t~f nil l lf'li<'/' and bnd..-
grounds and to as!-i!-t lhl·m in their 
profl·s.;;ional cnck:inu-:-.. I he puq10!-C" 
of 1hc newly cswhlishcd Stuck 1n D1\ -
ision of the Nn1innal 1\ s..., oc111tio11 <ll 
Wo men L~1\\ yc1-:-. ( N1\W U ;ire: 
• lo provide opportuni tiL'!- fo r ... w -
dcnt s to es tab lish "nctwor~, .. \\1th 
pmcticing wonll..' n profcssilHlab: 
• to promotc and ud' ancc I h1.· wdforc 
of women and tht• law. whilt: crndic~ll ­
ing stereotypes: 
• to promoh,; co rmnu nications and 
cnhanCl' lhl' rtlations hip bt.·tween stu-
dents and working r rofcssional s: 
• to disseminate helpful information 
regardi ng lhe prnc.1icc or law: 
• tu maintain the honor and intcgri1 y 
o f the profession of law: 
• 10 a'oid rigid and mccha nis1ic ~olu­
ti ons to problems f.ici ng 1hc legal 
com munity thro ugh use o f more 
humanistic and creative appro~1 c h cs 
The National Assoc iati on of 
Wo men Lawyers ofTercd to includt· 
the Student group int o its orga ni1a-
tion as affi lia1c mcm bcrs. NA W L was 
fou nded in 1899 i.L'\ the Women Lawy-
Privilege - The Supreme Co urt 
of Illinois held that the statuto ry 
privilege for interspousal co mmuni-
catio ns was des t royed when the 
communication was in the presence 
of a 13-year-old child who wa, old 
enough to understa nd the con tent of 
the conversation. People v Sanders. 
99 111 2d 262. 75 Ill Dec 682. 457 
NE2d 1241. 
Putting On The Dog A Mary-
la nd court held that cvidcncl! of the 
tracking by a dog of the scent of a 
suspected criminal is not pcrsc inad-
missible as to identification . Ro berts 
v State (Md) 469 A2d 442 . 
t: I' Cl11h ;111d II I' a111h:i lt:d \\llh \ht: 
/\ 111eril·:111 lb r A'!-tH.: 1:1 11011. Yllllr pa r-
tid pat11rn c: 111 lt:ad t o ': iluahle con-
t a ch 111 :iu.·:i, ot thc l;rn ' 'Inch 1111t: r1.·,t 
yo u. 11 ' '' t: ll a,, allm\ ynu to pan 1c1-
pa1 1.· 011 a 11;1tion11I k\d h~ ru11n111g 
lor \1llicl' \\l lh in th1.· ~ t ud i.: 111 I )1\ 1' 11111 
of\\ \\' I . :\1 1.'.\ I ' lllllllll' I' \ 111 t:ct1ng 1' 
111 \\ :i :-. h111gton. I >.C .111d t11nd111g 1' 
0111:11 a\:11l ;1hk 1hro11 g h 'c h1111I 
ad111i11i~ 1 rati(lll' . 
l h1.· Il l.' \\ S tud cnl 1)1\"11111 ol 
N1\\VI ha:-. h1..-c n 11 11iciall~ anTpl cd 
:I!\ ha\ ing an t• \ -ollici o mernht: r, hip 
<lll tilt: I.a\\ S tudl'lll l)1 \1,i1m li11ard 
I hcrdore it j, 1.·11111kd 1t1 ;1 Hll1.' on 
all i:-.:-.u e:-. hefort: th 1.· ll o<ird I Im 
op pMtunil ) to hi.:lp inllu 1..·nc1.· polic~ 
\\ill furt ht: r e;ise the tran,i1i1111 11f a 
growing nu rnhl.'r 111 \\omen into the 
legal pwt't:ssio n. 
I o ,1oin: Mail ii d1i:d lor $10.tXJ 
payahlt: lo the NA W l.-S1uden1 () j,. 
i:-.io n. along with your addr1.'!-!- and 
phone number to: 
Nationa l J\s.,ncia tion ol Women 
Lawyrr<: S ,. lllJ EN I DI VIS ION 
750 North Lake!<i horc Drive 
C hicago. II . 606.17 
Be surl' to spcci1)· Stwlnu /)/1 '-
"iu11. ;1, 1111111 ... ''d i he ..,c t a, 1c.lt: c' r e-
1.·1ally 101 ' tud cnt di\ l' 1t1n prnJt.:l'h 
Y11ur 111e 111hcr, l11p ent 1tk' )O U to 
recent• a ll \AW i puhlu.:at11111 ' (I he 
11 0 1111 ·11 I.a n 1 ('/'\ .l 111mm/, puhh!<i hcd 
quar1 c 1 I ~. and th t: /' rni d c 111 ·, 
I ht:,c p11hllca11o u... '"II ket:p ~ ou 
arpn,cd nl i.:Urft: lll l " ll l'' and C\Clll\. 
I li t: lc 1llo\\1ng 11 11i t:c r' \\ Crc d t:ctt:d 
I ll 'l' l'\ C til t: ~ !u c.kn t l >i , l'ion -
\ 11\ \V I .. 1 •re,1lknt. I k'hhie c·arnlln. 
l l 111 \.t.: l' , ll ) 111 S ;in D 1q;o: Vi cc-
P rc, id t: nt. S L"an .lo)c1..· I hom<i .... 
:\' 1.' \\ Yor~ l lni \t: r.., 11) o l l .;I\\ : Scert:-
1:1ry. /\nn Ponid1tcr:i . V1..· r11H111t I :l\\ 
School: I rca:-.urcr. Chn!<i t1nc I reat. 
l l ni \c r, it) ,,1 M"!- i:-.!-> irr1 Sc.·h1H1I 111 
I :I\\ : I 1;i1 , on to thl· I ;rn S tud i: nt 
l )1\1,i1,n 11 1 th 1..· A H/\ . (_ ') nthia 
Wright. Peprcrd inc School 111 L:rn . 
Malihu. CA. 
I ht: Stu<l i: nt l)i \ 1,11111 ' 'ill he 
:1dd r1.:s:-.ing lhe folltrni ng art:a:-i: 
• f>rohlcm :-. prot'c!-:-. inn al wo me n 
cnco u111 er. 
• M ati:r nil y pa1 1..·rnit y lea\t: : 
pregnancy-fami ly-child c:1r1..·: how to 
mes h fam ily ohJl'cti \t:!<i wi th firm 
oby.x:ti\·t.:.,: 
• Old hoy :di -ma lt: club!->: 
Law students KOl'f~e 1he111.\·efre.\· al annual.fall picnic. 
ASSEMBLYWOMAN Luer KILLE! 
and 
• t-l ex.-t11m.: Jt>h-.., h a rin~ 
• lntenicwi ng \1. ork ... t10p ... : and 
• Making mcnlor c1rnt<-1l1!<. with \.."t<Jtr 
11.., hed prol c..,.., iom1I.., . 
" ' Pre..,idcnt I am working to ..,t.:l 
up i.I pant:! di..,cu ...... ion on Mi.1tcrnity 
and l'<Hcrn1l } 1.c;.l\ e In L;1w Firm.., to 
ht: ho!<i lt.:d hy the ll ni \e"' ity ol Sf.In 
I >iego. I "ill ht: ;_u.kJr1..~' ing the ... tu-
denl\ at the nex t Womcn-l n-l.a \1. 
mt:et1ng here on ca mpu.., ahout I ht.: 
Stud ent Ui \ i ... inn of .'\/\WI.. Bro-
l'hurt:!<i arc eurrt: ntl} hein g printed 
:ind "ill he di!<itnhutcd tu Student lhr 
" "'ociation Repre..,e nt<.1t i \e~. a.., \\di 
"' p1h ted on campu .... 
I he Student I li ' i'.'li on 111 '\A W I. i.., 
o pt: n lo m;.dc anti knwle \ IUdent .... 
I ht: \ lUc.knt di\ i:-. ion j.., dcdic<tled to 
prm iding an oppor1uni1y tor cooper-
a ti\ t: ;.1ppro~1 c h t:.., tu impr(ning the 
' l:ttu .., of women. We ht.:lie\c that atti-
luc.h..'!- mu.\ t he changed \\ith lq;iti-
ma tc ht.· h ;.1\ io r. not radical and 
una<..'C'ept;.1hlc n1ethlld :-.. 
I look lorward to mecting a ll ol 
) Oll al 1hc ni:x t Wo men- In-La\\ 
meeting on campU!<i. If you h0:1\c any 
yu1.::-.tior1'.'I M 1111..'!\...,agl~ . \c~J\ t: ~1 note in 
my mailhox. o n the ti rst lloor of the 
law sc hoo l. ju!<it outsid t: th t: SBA 
olticc. 
BOB 8IMMONJ8t ~ANIHDA'FE FOR ~ONGRESS 
invite you to enjoy 
- featurirzg 
• AN 0LD·FA.8BIONED HAYRIDE 
• So ARE-DANCING 





MIRA MESA ~ BLVD 
Place: Horseman' s Park 
12115 Black Mounta in Hoad 
Date: Sunday, September 23 
Time: 5:30 to 8:30 p .m . 
Donation: $25 Adults 
$10 Students 
R.8.V. P. LORI 16191 299-5829 * 
Make checks payable to : S11n111om 10 1 Con8rc ... i. Co n111111t l' C, 
NO COHl'O RATE C H P.CKS. 11 1.EA~ E 
ID #(ll0 17l2l 7. 
l'a ld fo1 by Friends of Lucy Killen, ID 1~ 1049 1 
BAR REVIEW 
"The T es ting oursc" 
No other bar rev iew in the nation 
approaches BAR/BRI 
in the quality of its 
testing program, materials and lectures. 
itl10 liloolen'k - September 13, 1984 
Enrollment in BAR/BR I Bar Review by November 9, 1984 will provide you with the following benefits: 
I . Free use of BAR/BRl's nationally acclaimed California outlines. 
Instead of buying commercial outlines, you may use BAR/BRI 
outlines for: Civil Procedure , Contracts, Constitutional Law, Crimi-
nal Law. Criminal Procedure. Real Property, Tprts, Community 
Property , Corporations, Evidence. Remedies, Trusts and Wills. 
(A $200+ Savings) 
2.. Free First Year Lectures 
3 . Free preparation for the Multistate Professional Responsibility exam . 
4. $100 discount off your BAR/ BR I Bar Review course price. 
CONTACT YOUR LOCAL CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES OR BAR/BRI OFFICE 
FOR AN APPLICATION 
S,\'.\DJIJ.. FL/\J\:\ERY S ' 85 S/\i'\DRA uu:\K S' 85 CRYSTAL CRJ\\.IFORD 
JOSE ~!ARTlNEZ S' 85 KOXANNE P/\RKS S ' 85 KATHY PAY "E 
'1EL1SSA Cl.TES S' 85 MICHELLE t10ElllUS 5 ' 85 THOMAS GRINDLE 
JACKIE S/\LTIEL S' 85 SUE BRIDENBAUGH S ' 85 ANNE WHITFIELD 
J . D. EVANS 5 ' 85 SCOTT DR EH CR S ' 85 SCOTT ROWE 
;11 CllCLLE /\NIJRE 5 ' 85 LINDA WORKMAN S ' 86 CHERYL GEYERNAN 
LYN ROSSI 5 ' 85 KEVIN YOUNG 5 ' 86 KARL TERK 
BETH LS SACS S' 85 .l/\NF -1.l EBERMAN 5 ' 86 ROB NIE LEY 
S ' 86 
S ' 86 
S ' 86 
S ' 6 
S'86 
S ' 86 
S ' 87 
' 88 
We're On the Move! 
11801 Wcsl Oly1nric 11uukvarcl 
Los Angeles. California 9001t4 
1213) 477-2542 
I J2J Srl'<llld /\ vc 11u • 
San Dicg<1 . Culiforuia '12 101 
16 19) 236-0623 
.\5 2 (iulcl«n (iall' Avenue 
·.,,, Fr:111t· i~c·o. Cnlif11rnia 9-ll02 
1-115> 441 -5600 
James K. Herbert and carol Sellers Herbert 
announce 
THE INTENSIVES 
Legal Analysis ·and Writing workshop 
PRACTICE • Methodical learning of analytical and organizational skills. 
PRACTICE 
PRACTICE 
• Mental checklisting through the use of charts. 
• Essays graded and critiqued by attorney staff 
• Improve writing style, issue spotting comprehension and 
retention of substantive materials. 
Multi-State workshop 
• Techniques that will enable you to read , comprehend 
and analyze questions more quickly and thoroughly 
than ever betore. 
• Substantive reinforcement of the law 
• Extensive testing wit h explanatory answers 
Performance Clinic 
• Over 30 hours of clinical experience to maximize your 
oerformance test scores. 
• Presentations on all aspects of legal analysis and writinq 
and applying this knowledge to your in-class examinations . 
• Multiple choice testing of case holdings and rationales . 
• Testing with feedback. 
• The most comprehensive materials 
For more information contact vour campus rep or your local BAR/ BRI office 
11801 West Olympic Boulevard 
Los Angeles. Cali fornia 90064 
l213J 477-2542 
MARK BARBOLAK S ' 8S J OSE MAR'l' l NEZ S ' 8S 
1323 Second Avenue 
San Diego, California 92101 
l619J 236 -0623 
352 Golden Gate Avenue 
San Francisco. California 941 02 






~1:ir~ Wahon - 1 he Chunging 
Hrnadca:-t ~h.-dium" at X:OU pm in 
S:ihlnhlll I ccturl· H;1ll 
o,·1obcr l 
~1ar,.;h 11 D. hl\\kT. R~ ·• 1 he 
Fthk~ \lf ~ursing and ~1cdicinc" m 
X:OO pm in s ~1ltl1110 11 l.t: tu n: Hall 
Oclobor 9 
Paul Conrod. LI\ I imc!- Fditorial 
Carttlonbt at X:OO pm in S ulnmon 
I 1.: ·tun~ Hall. Rcet=ption follo"ing 
the k'Cturc. 
Nonmbrr I 
John Cappclktti. Sun I icgo 
hurgcr ·· H mnccoming I n!<-pi-
ration- at N:OO pm in Salomo n Le 
nm: Hall 
NoH•mbr:r 13 
Rt·\ . R i hurd ~1 C'ormid.. 
~I oral 1 hcologian ··~'l orality 
Pa~t. Prt':lil'lll ;ind Futun: ''a t :00 pm 
in. ' alomon l l'CIUn..' Hull 
No, ember 27 
St•rmtor Jo~t·ph 8idt•n. 0-Dd~l\\arc 
.. LI .. ·. Forden l'olic) ··at 8:00 pm 
in : alomon L~'Cturs H <.11! 
December I I 
Rt'\ . ~bgr. Gt·urgc G. Higgin~ at 




Law school isn) all books and 
cases. as third-year student Cynthia 
Alksne can 1es1ify. 
Alksne. an expaienccd political 
\.\Orker. is trying her hand at local 
an Diego politi b) coordinat ing 
her first area rundraiser. and she·s 
)tanmg out in a big way. 
- "mblyv.oman Luq Killea and 
USD la" professor Bo b Simmons. 
candidate for Congr~. an: the bene-
ficiaries of !he fundraising. Bo1h will 
auend 1he e-ent. 10 be held Sunday. 
Sep1ember 23. al Horseman's Park. 
from 5:30 to :30 p.m. 
-rve alwd~~ b'-"en into politi~- as 
far back Cl!) I can remember. - ~~ -
Alk5ne. her cnth~iasm growing at 
the mere mention or the ~ubjcct . - 1 
enjoy working on campaign5. and I 
!rittm to be good at it. And it 's always 
good to know how to rai~e politiral 
money_ whether you're a candidate or 
not. 
Alksne ha~ prt.'\ iously co ncen-
trated primarily on nationa l politics. 
working for the Carter 76. Ken nedy 
'80. a nd Monda le 114 cam pa igns. 
before turning to local political 
action. 
-1 looked ai Bob Simmons and 
Lucy Killca. liked what I saw. and 












21. C hor< 
23. Ban 
2.4. Mor11y (pl .I 
27. Somt 
2'. M.bl<r 
19. PolnlNI ...Wilt 
JO. Vtrb (form of bt) 
JI. Plan (pl. ) 
JJ. Plul"Rl or I 
:W. Pobon 














55. Fbb 'US 
lwo rC<1lly sharp. in1dligen1 people. 
and they can become the leaders of a 
San Diego Dcmocralic party which 
seems to l<:1 ck enough sharp. intelli-
gcnt Icade~. -
Lawyers a~ poli ticians seem 1he 
rule nowaday)_ a nd Alksne didn't j ust 
drift into law school wit h the inten-
tion or becoming an attorney. 
-1 had po li1ics o n my mind when I 
came to law ~chool.- she reca lls with 
certainty. - o t on ly did it strike me as 
~'"excellent cduc<Jtion for politiett l or 
go:crnmcntttl life. hut it ~ccm cd 
a lmost to Ix: a nccc!\sity. a rcyuirc-
mcnt. c~pccially for a wo nrnn in 
today ·~ political clinrntc. Ca ll it a rite 
OOWN 
1. 7th l~lttr, 
Grttk Alphabtl 
l . Frt1b1rnNI (Early Ena.) 







10. C.ra molbu (Gr.) 
11 . Dront 
16. Type, Sort 





25. Cul back 
26. llloal 
U. ___ Spadr 
29. Hl1b C11nl 
3 t . RrlatJon belwttn 
tont!I on Kalt 







4'. Momin& Molatul'T 
45. l<Tland M.IULary 
Qrwan.Lzadon (abbr.) 
46. By way of 




Alksnc hasn't run for a ny offices 
yet. but at the sugges tio n of whether 
o r no t s he mi g ht , s he becomes 
thoughtfu l a nd almost undecid ed . 
.. I'm keepi ng my o ptions open_ .. sh!! 
says . .. Well sec. -
The WL"Stern-s tylc . fundrniscr fc<.1-
tun:s (j barbecue. and o ld-fashiom::d 
hayride. and syuare-dancing. Dona-
1ions arl· jus1 $10.00 for s1udcnts a nd 
$25.00 for adults. 
Horseman's Park is localed a t 
12 11 5 Black Mountain Road. Tickets 
can bl: rcst.:rvcd by contad ing Alksnt.: 
a t the law school logal clinic 293-
4532. 
i!:l1r ltlool•uck - Septembor 13, 1984 
Many Benefits 
Law Students Can Join ABA 
By Ochhic C•rr illo, 
l.11w S1udcn1 Divi~ion 
HeJ>rc,cnhtlive lo AHA 
I he I.a w Divi"tion. wilh mcmbcr-
' hip in eXCl"'i' of 43.000. is o ne of 25 
,cc1irn1\ and Divisions of the Amcri-
c; in Ba r A\\ociation . I he A BA is an 
uninco rpo ra1 cd vo lunt;1ry me mbcr-
~ hir :t!'i!'iociation of attorncy!'i which 
hoa!'i l\ more than J00.000 members. 
I he Lo.1w Stuclcn1 Divisio n is o ne o r 
three Divi~ion~: the o thcri. arc the 
Young Lawycr!'i Di vi!'i io n tind the 
Judicial Ad ministration Divis ion . 
Law Student IJi vbio n me mbers may 
JOin any of the twenty-nine Sct1ions 
and Forum Committees at considcra-
hly reduced membership rates. The 
sections a rc devoted to a particu lar 
a rea of sub~tan ti vc law or or lega l 
concern. Examples of Sections arc: 
Administrative Law. Criminal Jus-
tice. bmily Law. Economics of Law 
Pra ctice. General Practi ce. Labor 
Law. Liiga tion . Natura l Resources 
Law and ot he rs. There arc al so 
Forum Committees. for exam ple. 
Sports and Entertainment Law and 
S tandi ng Comm ittees such as Envir-
onmental Law. Law students may 
become involved in a secti on or 
forum comm ittee by joi ning a nd 
communica t ing d irectly with the 
Chairperson of the section. 
The L aw Student Division 
a ppoints lia isons to nearly all or the 
Sections. The liaison communicates 
Section activi ti es to the Law Student 
(co111inuecl from page J) 
Cal-Pirg Drug 
Report 
Mission Beach. La J o lla. Univer.;ity 
City a rea. 
- The highest priced major phar-
macy chain is Sav-On wi th a $28.99 
average while the lowest priced major 
pharmacy chai n is Gt:mco with a 
S25.48 average. 
The results of CalP IR G's phar-
macy survey are published in a special 
issue of Ca/PIRC R•pom. Included 
in th is publication is a chart catego-
rized by area wit h detailed informa-
tion about services and prices. 
To o btain a free copy. consumers 
can se nd a self-addressed s ta mped 
envclopc to Cal Pl RG Pharmacy Sur-
vey. 2187 Ul ric S treet. San Diego. 
CA 921 11. 
Cal P l RG i!" a sta tt:wid c. no n-
profit. non-purtiS'a n co1bun1er educa-
tion. research and ad vocacy 
orga111n.1tion serving California con-
) umcrs since 1972. 
NEXT 
MONTH 
- Prof. l ,ou Kcrig Disct~ 
Recent S upreme Court 
Decisions. 
- Changes in 
Bankruptq Law -
An Analys is 
- Supreme Court 
J ustice J.P . S tevens 
To Speak Herc. 
-More Humor By 
Atkinson 
Divisio n and 1nitiHtc~ progra m\ 
within a Sec ti on that ca ll for 
incrc~1scd ~tudc n1 involvement. l.iai~ 
son!'i al~o lobby lor rccommcndat1ons 
which the Law Student Divis ion 
clcsir"" to be A Ill\ approved. 
S1ruc1ure of lhe ABA / Law S tudenl 
Divi'llion 
I he Law Student Division has a 
bicamcrnl legislature. There is an 
A.scmbly composed of the Law Stu-
dent Divis ion re presentative~ and 
us uall y the SBA pres ident>. The 
a~~emb l y meets once a yea r a l Its 
Annual Meeting. normally convened 
at the same time and place as the 
AIJA A-NNUAL M EETI G. 
rhc 01hcr house is the Board or 
Governors. The Board of Governors 
is made up or three national officers. 
the Cha irperso n. Vice-Chairperson 
and Secretary / Treasurer. three 
national Officers-elec1. 1he fiflcen Cir-
cuit Governors a nd two Division 
Delegat es. There arc a lso two cx-
officio posil ions. The Board of Gov-
erno rs is au thorilcd to act between 
Annual Meetings not · inconsistently 
with any action taken by the Assenl-
bly. The Board of Governors meets at 
leas t three times a year. There are 
Law Student Divis io n Repre~cnta­
ti vcs who represent each law school at 
the Annual Meetings and continue to 
represent e-Jch !aw school at the va r-
ious Ci rcuit meetings. 
Elections for the va rious oHiccs are 
held at different times during the 
yea r. These offices offer law Sludents 
a n o pportunity to participate directly 
in the largest student organi1ation in 
the U nitcd S ta tes. 
What's In II For You'! 
The Law Student Division. 
thr<;rngh its Resolution process. may 
take a position on any issue and 
release it to the news media It · ~lie) 
statement must be a pproved by the 
Law S1udent Division and Board of 
Governors and b) 1he President of 
the ASA or th< ABA Board of Gov-
ernors. Law tudent Divi ion policy 
statements may be adopted b~ the 
A BA itself by approval of its House 
of delegates or Boa rd of Governors. 
The Law Student Division at u 
recent Annual Meeting unaminou ly 
t1doptcd a resolution urging that the 
Voting Right s Act of 196 be 
ex tended in its en tiret . The ssem-
bly also passed~ resolution urging the 
parent B R to implement a !\tudy of 
Bar review cou~ _ 
Any law student may propose a 
Reso lutio n for adoption by th~ Law 
tudcnt Divi~iop and perhup ' b the 
B complete description of the 
resolu tion proc~ will be c:.irried in a 
follo " ing t.'Ctition. 
Your 111,·mbct ·hip dttL'S o l 10.00 
actually CO\'Crs om ...... third of the cost 
o l ) our mcmb~nihip. rhc l'l"t i:. ~u~ 
'1d11ed b) thl' \Bl\ _ ~kmbcr,hip 
mcludc:-. ~uh~l·rtption~ to thc 'wtl,·nt 
I m1y~·r mag.v111l' and the ~I H. 1 Jour-
nal. In .u..lditton. I "" Stmknt Di\· 
i'H'll nH:mbc:r' .ire eligible tor car 
tl'nlal dN"Ollllh. )jK'Ci:1l dL' ·ounh on 
rt.:nter\ 11Nll"<tnc..·e. lik i1\\ttr.tnl~ .• tnd 
Ulu c..· Cro:-.' hc:tlth i11 , lir.111C\.'. 
1\lcm~r' ;.11'0 l'Cl'\.'l\C ,1 JO j)c..'r'"'\'nt 
d1,coun1 ~'ll thc l' rchmin~H) ~tuhi,t­
.1ll' Bui lh'\ll'" (P\IBR) 'cminu ~ 
/\h-mht:r"llup .ipplic:it1on' 1.:un bl' 
p1..:~t:d up 111 thl· l\:'t'Ord:- otfa· ... -. 
~kmhcr,hip al'o alhrn' lurth1..•r 
1mohl•mc11t through the Sect1trn'. 
the 1\B1\ Sl-ct1011 l iribnn prog.ram 11' 
\\ell a:. 01 her pn.,gr.11m. I he 1\ B,i\ \ 
I "" School Scntcc. hllld pro1id<"> 
matching h111J, ,,1 up to 7~ h>r i lll~ 
'1ngk• 1:1\\ ,tuc..knt 11uttatcd lit\\ ,chnol 
rclntcd prnJCCI. 1r:lnt ilpplt ... ·a tion~ 
11re a' uilublc 1hrough tht.' I :t'' Stu-
Ucnt Di' i"ion rqm:scn111ti\ e tlr lhl' 
D1\h,ion. 
LSD 1\U rci rc ·cntuthc nmil· 
A11ornf_1 ... Cllent CompeJ/J/on Flna//s1.'f(l 10 r) Char/le Soml l' I. Jack Ouyn•. Allr.wn S11 ·wu·r: Ulli ftfrN 11/1 r . Winm•r.l 11 t•rt> ho.\: i~ on thc Iii t lloor of the l aw 
Sandel &' BdJ'c·t . , • , , •• , , . , . , , , . , , , , , , , , , . , . , '-------------1 .. SchnoL JU>l uu~iik 1h<.S61~.uflio:. • 
II 
New Professors Enhance Law School 
PROF ' SO RS 
198-1-1985 
BA OFF. BARB RA 
l'ro~ ·sor Banoff comes to US D 
from Rutgers at Camden. cw Jersey 
where she\ as nn ssociate P rofessor 
sinC'C' 1982. he received her B. 
from Rad lifTc o lle~>e and in 1973 
her J.D. from nivcrsity of Sa ntn 
Clam. where she was Editor-in- hicf 
of Lli \ Review. he was ndmittt."d to 
the state bar of New York where she 
became an associate with the firm of 
. ullh an and Cromwell. he scrvt,.,'CI as 
tafT Counsel on the enate elect 
Committee on Intelligence Activities 
in Washington. D .C. in 1975 a nd 
1976. During 1976 and 1977 she was a 
Senior Fellow at Harvard and fro m 
19 and 1982 an ociate Proressor 
at the University of Minnesota Law 
chool. Proressor Banoff will be 
teaching Corporations and a Corpo-
rate Law and Economic Theory 
eminar in the Fall. and Corporate 
Finance and ccurities Regulation in 
the pring sem ter. 
SIMO • KARLA 
Professor imon received her J .D. 
from Duke University in 1972 and 
her LLM . in 1976 from 'ew York 
niversity. She was in private prao-
ticx \\i th Hobbet a nd imon in Dur-
ham. 'orth Carolina from 1972. was 
an Instructor at the Universi ty of 
Florida in 19 5. a research follow a t 
Yale in 1977-78. an Adjunct A istant 
Professor at Yeshiva U niversity in 
197 . and taught al eton Hall Uni-
\ersity School o[ Law from 1978 
through 1981. From 1982 through 
spring of 1984 he was a Visiting Pro-
[essor at UCLA . She has published 
leading articles on the Tax-Exempt 
Status or Racially Discriminatory 
Religious Schools and Fringe Benefit 
Tax Reform. She is active in the Tax 
Section of the ABA and has testified . 
on corporate taX issues before Con-
gress. She wiU be teaching Tax II in 
the Fall semester at USO School or 
Law. in addition 10 teaching in Los 
Angeles in our Graduate Tax 
Progrnm. 
WON ELL. C Hl<ISTOl' l·IF. R 
P rofes:c.or Wo nnell rccci\l'd hi' 
IJ .A. in Economics from 1 orthwcst-
crn Uni versi1y in 1979 and his J .D. 
from the U ni\'ersi ty of M iclugnn 111 
1982. where he was aciivc in Lnw 
Review. Moot Court, nnd Order ol 
the oif. He is n member of the Illi-
nois bar a nd hns been associnll.'CI with 
the firm of Reuben and Proctor in 
hicago. 1-1 is areas of prncticc were in 
Anli-Trust. Consitu1ionnl Law. Co 11-
1rncts and Libel. He IS the author or 
an article .. Economic Due Process 
nnd the Preservation ofC0111pe1i tio11 .. 
which will appear shonly in the I-last-
ings onstitution Quarterly. He will 
teach Contracts and Securities Regu-
lation in the Fall semester and Con-
tracts and Remedies in the Spring. 
VI IT I G P RO FES ORS 
1984-1985 
AUERBACH. CA RL A. 
Professo r Auerbach comes to 
U D from the University of Minne-
sota where he has taught since 1961. 
He rceived his LLB. from Harvard in 
1938 and is a member o[thestalc bars 
of cw York. Wisconsin. and M innc-
sota. During World War II he was 
Genera l ou nsc l to the Office of 
Price Administration. During the 
years from 1947- 1% 1 he taught in the 
Law School at the University o[Wis-
con in. He has been a Visiti ng Profes-
sor at Stanford. Columbia. Chicago. 
a nd UCLA . In addi ti on. he has 
served as a Fellow at the Center for 
Adva nced Study in Behavioral 
Science at Stanford. a nd at Uppsala 
University Law School in Sweden. 
His writing includes Federal Rel(ulo-
tion of Tramportation (wit h Nathan 
a tha nson) and The Ul(al Process 
(wi th H ursl. Garrison and Mermin). 
He is a member o[ the Law a nd 
Society AssoCiation. the American 
Law Institute. a nd the American 
Academy of Ans and Sciences. His 
subjectS or expertise include Adminis-
trative Law. Professional Responsi-
bility. American Legal Hi<tory. a nd 
An Introduction 
Cn nstituti o n:d I aw . P roh:~!!Of 
1-\ucrhac h wi ll te:tch P ro le!i, ional 
R c~ p o n ~ ihil i 1 y and Administra tive 
L11 w in the S pring of 1985 . 
DASH .SAMllEI. 
P ro fcs~u r Dash has been. a P rofc~­
~o r :tl Georgetown LI ni \'c rsi ly since 
1965. where he is also the Director of 
the Appella te Litigti ti on C linic. In 
addit io n. since 1965 he has been 
Director of the I nslitut c ol Cri minal 
L:l\\ 11 11d Process. He received his 
.l .D. from l-la rvu rd U11ivcrsi1y in 
1950 and also ha~ honorary degrees 
from Fairfield and I cm pie U nivcrsi-
ti cs. t-le is a member of the bar associ-
ations of' I llin oi~. Pennsylvania. and 
District of Columbia. Mc was with 
the District At torncy'sO llice in Phi la-
delp hia fro m 1952-1956. W hile he 
was in priva te prnctice during the 50's 
and 60's . P rofessor Dash was the 
Director of the Philadelphia Council 
for Comm unity Advancement and 
w:.is Executive Director of the Com-
mittee on Laws Pertaining 10 Mcnwl 
Disorders al the Washin&rto n. D.C. 
Judicia l Conference. From 196K to 
1976 he " as C hairman of the Board 
or Trustees of the Public De!Cnder 
Services of 1 he Board of Trustees of 
the District of Columbia. From Fetr 
ruary or 73 to September of 74 he 
was Chairman Coun~'C I of the U.S. 
Senate Select Com mittee on Presi-
dential Campaign Activities. In 1977 
he was a Visiting Professor and Ful-
bright scholar at the lJ nivcrs ity or 
Melbou rne in Austra lia. His subjects 
of concentrati on include C rimina l 
Law. Criminal Procedure. and Pro-
fessio na l Res ponsibility. His writ ings 
include Th e t:m'('.\'clruppN .\' (with 
Knowlton and Schwan1.). ReadinJ.:s 
in Criminal )LL'ifice (with Bowma n 
and Pye). Readin;:s in Prc?fi.~.•o.sional 
Responsihility. a nd Chief Counsel. 
Pro[essor Dash will teach Crirf1 inal 
Procedure I in the Fall of 1984. 
SHUCHMAN. PHILIP 
Professo r Shuchman co mes to 
USO from Rutgers. the S.I . New-
house Center for Law and Justice at 
to Peninsula Bank of San Diego 
We are a Full Service Bank offering a wide range of 
Banking services including: Checking Accounts • Savings 
A ccounts • Investment Programs • Retirement Plans & 24 
Hour Teller Service, through which you can access your 
funds from over 400 locations in the U.S. and Canada. 
Our hallmark is Personalized Service & we welcome the 
opportunity to be of service to the Law students at the 
University of San Diego . 
You are invited to open an account with us at our close-by 
Morena office, located on the co rner of Napa & Linda 
Vista Road. 
Bring this ad with you & receive a legal-size portfolio 
when you open your account. 
POINT LOMA 
1331 Rosecrans St. 
226-5431 
OCEAN BEACH 




5330 Na pa S lree l 
226 - 5462 
SPORTS ARENA 
3760 Sporl s Arena Blvd . 
226- 5527 
Newurk , New .J e~C)' . \\here he ha., 
taught <ince 19KL ~ rom 1967- IYKI 
he wu~ u professor at I he Univc,.,.,ity 
of Connecticut Sdulol of I.aw where 
he received the Alumni A,~ocia ti on 
J\w<Jrd tor Exce ll e nce in L cg~d 
Resea rch in 1980. In uddi tion. he wa!'t 
Ocputy lJircctor for the Commi:-.sion 
on the IJ:rnkruptcy L:.1w:rr- of the Uni-
ted States and also a 'I em pornry I ep-
uty Director on the Commission on 
Revision of the Fcdernl Court Appel-
late System in the early "70\. ProfC!\-
so r Shuchman received his LLB. 
from the University of Penn!\yh ania 
in 1953 and also received his M.A. in 
Philosophy there in 1956. He i!\ a 
leading expert in the licld ol Bank-
ruptcy and has puhlished numcroU.'\ 
articles in law rcview:rr- and bar jour-
nals nationwide. His published book~ 
include Hm ullwok 0 11 tht• I.au· t~{ 
JuclJ.:JJl<'lll No tt•.\, Vo l ume 4 . 
Gumlrich-A mram Pron•dj1rul Ruh~\ 
Sadt·t• with Levin and Gorman. 
Ctist>.,. mu/ Material on Cfril Pron'-
clure with Chad bourne and Levi n. the 
2nd edi tion. with Cohen and Cohen. 
ReaclinJ.:s in Juri.i;pnult•nn• am/ l.t•gal 
Philu.wphf. a nd Proh/e111s 1~{ /..:11ml'/­
eclJ.:e in L<'Kul Sdwlar.\·hi/J. H c is a 
member llf the American Society for 
Legal and Political Philosophy. the 
I ntcrnati onal SociCty or Philosophy 
uf Law. the Society fo r the Study of 
Social Problems. the American S oci-
ologica l Associati on. the Law and 
Society Association. fhc America n 
Law Institute and the America n Phi-
loso phical Associa tio n. P rofesso r 
S huchman wi ll teach Bankruptcy 
and Creditors' Remedies in the rail 
semester of 1984. 
NEW A DJ UNCTS 
1984-1985 
BOST. JOHN 
ProlCssor Bost is an Associate Pro-
IC:ssor in the Finance Department or 
San Diego State Uni ve rsit y. He 
received his J .D. from Hastings Col-
lege of Law and has an M.S. in M.S 
in Accounting from SOSU . He is a 
Cali fo rnia Certilied Taxation Spe-
cia list who pract ices in the Estate 
Planning Field. He is a memlx:r of the 
California bar. has published articles 
in major national tax journal"'. and 
has lectured to bar a."'sociation groups 
on Estate Planning. Professor Bost 
will teach Federal Esta te and Gjli 
Tax in the Fall semester. 
IJRHIElt , ROBERT 11 . 
l'ro[<.,,>or Ro bert H. Dreher wi ll 
teach Local Government in the 
>pring. IJrchcr earned hi> llachelor of 
An., degree at the niver~ity of 
Texas. and received hi.' J . IJ. from the 
University of lllinoi!). He earned his 
D.L. from Oxford niversity (Eng-
land) in 1973. A forme r Fil l agent. he 
wa~ a member of the faculty at South-
ern llli no i~ U nivcr~ity School of Law 
since 1973. before moving to San 
Diego in 1983. While at S i ll he '!"'" 
ciali;t.Cd primarily in Criminal Ju~ticc 
Adm inist rati on. Correction!\. cind 
Law and the Aging. He "'a' al'o 
Director and Managing Attorney for 
the Lttw School':rr- Pri~on Legal Aid 
Cl ini~ I Prag.mm a nd the Legal Ser-
vices to the Elderly Clinic. He ha:. 
!'len.ed on the l llinoi~ Governor"s 
Commission on Correction~ since 
191«). currently practice> law in San 
L>icgo. a nd teaches part-time at 
ational University Law School. 
n :NSTON, RICH A RD 
Proli..-ssor Funston has been a Pro-
fesso r of Political Science at San 
IJicgo State Universi ty [ram 1970 
until the prt.-sc nl. In addi tion. he wa' 
an administrator at SOS from 1979 
to 1982. holding the office of Dean of 
Faculty Affairs there from 19lSI to 
19K2. At present he is a practicing 
att orney with the lirm of Seiver. 
Caplan. Wilkins and McMahon. spe-
ciali1.ing in Labor Law. Proft!ss ional 
Malpract ice. L> eftt matio n. Real 
Property. Environmental Regula-
tion. and Anti-Trust. He hold> a B.S .. 
an M.S .. and a Ph.D. from the ni-
versity of Cali fo rnia at Los Angd~ 
and earned his J . U. at US D in 1982. 
He will teach a cour.;c in Professional 
R es p o nsi bilit y during t he F a ll 
Semester. 
S IMS.JANET 
Ms. Sims received her U.A. from 
Univcr.;ity of Cali fornia at ln.·ine in 
197J. her M.A. from Chapman Co~ 
lq,..: in 1977. and herl'h.D. from Cal~ 
fnrni a Sch oo l of Proft'ss io nal 
Psychology in 1980. From 197X-19lS2 
she was a k'durcr in courses in clinic-JI 
psychology a t SOS U. UCSU. Uni-
versity of Ca lifornia . San Diego 
Extensio n and US U. She has been a . 
Clinical Psychologtst in private prnc--
1icc since 197K. At present she is the 
Oi n..'dor of the Eating Uisorders Pro-
(continued on page 13) 
New Law Review Members 
T hir ty-fo ur stud en ts from !he 
C lass of 1986 have been invited to 
tx.-comc members of the S;,1n L>icgo 
Law Review. based on class rank al 
the end of the First Year. and the 
rt.-sults of the Luw Review's unnual 
Writing C0111(leti tion. 
I hey arc: 
I racy Alexa nder. Kurla llender. 
Steve n IC Altman, Ian R. hor L 
Ste\ e Banh . Na ncy Brin J..cc. Robert 
Cannon . Kathleen Clari.. . ~ r)!\tu \ 
Crawfo rd . Trc\or Dicki nson. 
Richard Doren. Dennis Doucett .. :-. 
S haron Flagg. Greg Flynn. Linda 
Fon . Elkn Fry. Tom Grindk. D'"id 
N. Gucdr • .• ·hawna M . Haley. 
Michud Johnson. Rubert Johnson. 
I om M Nnnrnra. Kim Mc) er. Cath-
erine 1irarhof. Debbie Nordstrom. 
K . Jill Osnm~. Stl!\Hll Pt.'Shcl. Jen--
niter L. Price. t ar~ Rutherford. 
Kl·ith .' chult1. Leonard M. Shulnmn. 
Bell) . mall\\ oo<L Diannl' Sp:trro\\ 
and Linda Lappe. 
Women In Law To Meet 
Member' ol the Wumen-iu Luw 
( W 11 ) Steeri ng Committt.'C met to 
\\ekomc intcrt.':\ted li~t-)eur,tudcn l!> 
on I hur:-.cluy. t\ugu~t 2J rd . I hUM.! 
!i tude1m uttcnding int rodu ct.'<.i thcn1-
!idvc' and c.'t\c ha11g1..'<.I law school sur-
vivu l 111t1i und horror stories. 
U ppc re lus~ mcn1bcl's s1rcssed tl1111 
WI L ~trivcs to be a source ofi 11 forma-
ti o11 und support for ull studen1s. 
t.-s pcciull those new to U. 0 . First-
ycur stude nts were enco uruged 10 
parti iputc in WIL's various uctivi-
ties. In purt iculur. many of th ose 
uttcnding sigm.-d up to join WI L's 
~ 11p1>011 grou1>. lh: :c. upport grvup 
hcgan \\ecJ..l) meeting' ju~ t la :- t 
~ pri11g and i~ co-spon~ ol"t'.cl b) \ IL 
und the LIS I Educntion:1l Dc,c-lop-
mem enter. 
\VIL will rm."t·t todn) ot :00 in 
Room 2 rhe agcndu in ludc!\ 
unnounccrm:nts nbou t tht• ~upporl 
gro up's fir~t meeting. u potluck 
pltt1H1 l"CI for . cptcmbcr 21s1 und un 
upd:i tc on the L:L.; olinus \ omen!. 
De1en1 ion ente r project. WI L still 
ne1..-ds li rst-ycnr rcprcscntutivcs from 
sections C und E. All inte rested stu· 
k ills urc en ourn&'Cd t~ .u~tend : . 
il:l1• ltloole11ck - Stplember 13, 1984 
first year professors 
Professor<: . Hugh Fricctma n 
took his A. B. al Yale a nd hi s 
I.LB from Stanford. lie is 
currently a Vice President and 
Coqiorate Co un ce I for 
Wes tga te Ca lifornia Corp. a nd 
Chief Couneel for lllf' ll. S. 
Xationa l Bank. Professor 
Friedman "' moonlights"' th1• 
e\·cning Torts class. 
Professor Lazerow 
Proft·"'~or Bra II tut 
Professo r Friedman 
Professor Herbert I. 
Lazerow, easily recognized by 
hi s extraordinary hai rsule 
adornment , has an A. B. from 
th e L' niv. of P ennsylvania, a n 
I.LB from llanard , and an 
1.1.i\I from c;rorge Washington 
l 'ni\". lie will lw leaching 
Propt•rt.v lo both the day anct 
night c:lassf-'s. 
Professor Darrell D. Bratton 
ca m e lo Ca lifornia in 1967 from 
his hom e .state of Indiana, 
where he attended Buller Univ. 
after he receind his LLB from 
Duke . he returned to Indiana to 
practice Jaw for a brief J>criod . 
Professor Bratton teadH'' 
Civil l'roc·l'dUr<· hy da~· a nd 
( '011tracts by ni~ht: 
Professor Joseph J . Darby 
ha s a B. S. from Georgetown, 
an M. A. and Ph . D. from 
Co lumbia . an LLB from 
Fordham Univ ., a nd a Dr. iur 
from the Univ. of Cologne, 
Germany. Professor Darby is 
well known for hi s dry wit 
highlighted by hi s hilarious 
imitation of Dr . Strangelove. 
Professor Darby will teach 
Criminal Law. 
Professor Darby 
Professor Frank A. Engfelt . 
at 35, is in his seventh vea r at 
the Jaw school. A naiiH of 
southern Ca lifornia. he look hi 
LLB at l!tah. li e later receh ed 
a L;\J from Georgetown. Two 
sections of first Har da\ , 
students will enjo) ·Contra cl, 
with him . 
15 years ago the 
W oolsack introduced 
these teachers to 
a frightened group of . 
first year students. 
Some things never 
change!! 
Septtmbcr 13, 1984 - il:t! l' lll1111l•:irh 
(romimu..•dfrom pn.t:t:' 11) 
New Profs ... 
gm111.1t USI). 1~ . Sinh \\1ll co-tco11.:h 
11 l'O Ur...l' in I ntcn ic" ing and <:o uml'l-
ing \dth Profc,,or S1c,cn ll art\\ell 
Jurin~ I he Fall of 1984. 
L,\\\'VF.RING KILLS 
INSTR U l'ORS 
GREE ' BERG, J li l.I E 
~h. Gn:enberg did ht:r undergrad-
unte '' or J... at the Unht:rsit) o l ~ l ic hi ­
gnn :rnd rt..'CCiH.xt her J.D. from 1hl' 
La'' School there in I l'CCmbcr 1979. 
From 1979 until 198J ~hc '' ns a~:-io­
i:ah..-d in 'u11 Diego \\ith 1hc firm of 
Lu '. Forwtird. Hamihon & Seri pp~. 
From 19 3 10 the p~cnt ~he ha, 
''orJ...1..-d \\i th t\yh,ard. Kint1 . .. 1is J... a. 
\\'a ~ · ·naar & hanna han. SJ cciali1-
ing in the l'.H"C~ of I a\, Businr:-i:-i. and 
Dtatt: Plannmg. 
U.\RK EY. 1\IA R EEN 
~h. M arke~. a 1 9~ 1 LISI) School 
of L~J\\ graduate. i .... p~ntl) '' ith the 
firm of ~t arino · . . t) n & tudcbn J...er. 
"h ·ri: :-ihc SJX"Ciali1c~ in bu.:-iint"&i lit-
igation. f-='rom 19,' l-19 2 :-ihe \\ J.-.. a 
judicial clerk lor lJ nited . tato D1>-
trict Judge Frnnci.,, C. \\ helan. She 
ha:!! abo been as:-iociatcc.J \\ ith the 
firms of Ault. I 1dlam and Re) nolds: 
ulli\:tfl. Jone.... a nd \ rchcr. a nd Grcc 
D. Genochio. ~I s. ~l arkey " ill bea~ 
iru.tructor in Law~ering !...ills durine. 
the pring of 19 '5. -
PERRY. I RYL\ N ' E 
D 1tgn Cou 111 ~ i\lun1c1p:d Cou11 . 
1974- 1981 . Iii: pn.."Selllh ,, :1 .Judgl' 
Pi o I cm o! lhc I I C':.11 011 .lud1c1:tl 
I >l\tnct :111d j.., in p1 iYntl· p1:ic1 it'l' 111 
th :ll l'll~ 
\llllOYO -TA BI N, ~IAl!IA 
~ 1 ' . J\1 ro~o- l nh111 11.Tci,ed hc1 
._1.s. l ro m the l1 11i\ 1.· 1~i 1 y ot S.in Dicgo 
Ill 1979 \\ hl·r1.-. :11nung ot ha ho1wr,, 
'he \\ a'.\ the ''inne1 of the I a\\ 
R 1.• \ I C\\ Wrn ing Co 111peti1ion. Sh e.: 
h:t' bc..-cn a tn;il allllrtlC\ " ith 1hcCi' 11 
Righh Di\ bion ol tht: i>1.:partmcn1 ol 
.IU :oi lice in Wa .. hin g.1011. D.C. and 
'inct: I 9~0 h:i'.\ lx.'l·n an J\ ~:-. 1,tant l I rll· 
tcd S1atc'.\ 1\tt ornc~ in th 1.· Southern 
Di!'>trict ol Ca lifornia. Sht· pn:'t'ntl\ j, 
the PrC":-iidt: nt of th t: Board of I )ff.e('-
t o~ of lhc l.cgn l Aid Sncict\' of San 
I h :go :-ind j, ac1 iH~ in I he S:;n Uicgo 
Volunteer I a\\ycr P rogram. lhc 
Count) Bar 1\ ,!lociat1on and La Raia 
La\\) t:rs of Californ ia. 
1-L\ N A. IWB F.lff 
"1 r. Hanna i~ u 1975 grnd uatc ol 
USO Schoo l or I :m . Since that time 
he ha~ been engagt:d in ci \ ii litigation 
pr-.icti ~c \\llh 1he li1m~ of Ri:1d. Bah-
bagc and Coil: .kn J...in :-i and Perry: 
and Hillyer a nd I m in. He ha:- t ri~d 
morc than 40 cases in the stute and 
k'(iera l court 'Y~tcm_,_ ri:prc:-.cnt mg a 
'aritiy of clicnt:-i. 
H R VEY, M ARY 
~h. Perry i presently a n associa te Library News 
allorney \\ ith G ibson. Dunn & 
t hl' l I 111' cr'l l) 111 ( ·1ia:ago :i ncl hl' I 
.I I> 110111 l!S I> ~d10ol u l I :m 111 
1959 :-i1nl'l' llJ61 to the pn.:,l'nt ~he 
hu!I hl'c n :i 'oil' p1;1l'lit1011 1.·1 \\ith 
l'lll f)h il'I' in till' llekh ol h11111h I :I\\ . 
1•r oh:11e. and l "1,1I R1gh1'. along \\1th 
'omc c1\ 11 and a imin;tl dl'kml' \\ orJ... . 
l\A rz . l.Ol ' IS s . 
M1. K;it / 1el"l"L\ed hi' .l. IJ . lrom 
ll :i,t111g' Collegl' <11 I a\\ 111 195.\. In 
add1tinn to he111g in rri\ ;ll l' pr:u.:tice 
"ith an e111 pha'i' on Plai11t 1ll \ Per-
'rnwl I 111t1r) \V or~ ;111d C ri111111<.1 I 
Dl'l en'e lor many )eill''. he \\!I\ ul'o 
lh l· l >i rl·ctorot thcO llk'l·ol Dd c: ndcr 
Sen il'es :ind PuhlK' I ktcndl'r ol S<in 
Dil'go Count) lrom 197X to l 9X I. li e 
h:" hcc n a n :u.!Jt1nc1 prok"or at 
llS J> and C:ililornia Wc, tl' rn and 
\\a' a Vi,i11ng Prolt:~!IOI' at th e 
Sum mer Crnnina l I :rn Progra m 
lrnm 1980- 19XJ at th1.· 1-la-.ting.' Cen-
ll'r tor I rial :rnd J\ ppdhtt l' 1\d H1c;1cy. 
SllA\\ , 1.EO 
1r. Sha\\ j, .i 1971 graduate ol th l' 
LJniH·r...il) of Sa n D1l·go Sdwol ol 
La\\ . Fro m 1960- 1%5 he\\ ~' ' 0 11 thc 
facult ) ol the American I n,titutc ol 
Banking and \\<1!1 a Jcctun:r in San 
Diego Communit) Co l h:gt:~ from 
1975- 19XO. From 1972- 1974 he """ 
.rn a~'ociatl' attorncy \\ ith /\~aro. 
Featherman & KeagJ and \\'<I!'! in pri-
\ate practice from 1975- 1982 . .;peciii l-
iting in th t: fidd ol Civil Litigation. 
1.1 
US D Lt1 11· Professor /Job Simmons. Candidate fur Congress. 
Crutcher in an Diego. he has also ~;.k~:~~; 0~,~~~:~i~~~h~~ WALT's Here! New Computer Service 
19 I. \\ here she \\ as an instruclOr in 
the Legal A istant P rogram and 
taught LegaJ Analysis in ummer. 
1984. 
ROSKA 1. BRIA ' GO RDON 
Mr. Ro kam received his J . D . 
from The niversity of Illinois Co~ 
lege of Law in 1983 where he was 
acti ve in Law Re\iew. H e has 
recentl) been a staff a tto rney in the 
tax depanment of the fom1 of Alex-
ander Grant & Company in Chicago. 
and was a summer a!>Sociate with 
Baker & McKenzie in Chicago and 
with Acret & P errochet in Los 
Angeles. 
LAWYERING S KILLS II 
I STR CTORS 
ADLER, TOM 
Mr. Adler is-a graduate of Califor-
nia Western University. class of 1971. 
and has done post graduate work at 
Columbia U niversi ty a nd Arizona 
State University. He was President of 
the Criminal Defense Bar Associa-
tion of San D iego from 1980 to 1982 
and was Judge Pro Tern of the Sa n 
bJ' Jenny Kanji 
Reference Librarian 
~o. the library is not featuring Dis-
ney canoons in the Media Center. 
(Tho ugh some students might prefer 
Mickey M o use to ana lyzi ng case 
opi nions.) Ra ther. " Wes t's Auto-
matic Law Terminal- (WA LT) has 
been added to the library's a rray of 
comp ut er equipm e nt. makin g 
resea rch in th e WESTLAW 
computer-assisted lega l system easier 
and more efficient. The addit ion of 
WALT means that now both LEX IS 
and WESTLAW are access ible to the 
USO law commun ity on easy-tcruse 
term inals which ca n be operated 
directly by users after a shon basic 
training session. 
The ability to use WESTLA W in 
additio n to (or instead of) LEX IS 
would not be so significant without 
the enha ncements to it s database 
which have occured within the past 
few years. One imponant develoJ>-
ment was the creation of '"full tex t 
"WELCOME BACK" 
IT'S PARTY TIME 
THURSDAY NITES -
at the SILVER SPIGOT 
2221 MORENA BLVD. 
(next to City Chev.) 
Pitchers 
Shooters 




Plus other specials! 
SEE YA THERE 
SUPER SPECIALS EVERYDAY 
plus" mea ning that in add ition to 
the co mplete text of reported cases. 
WESTLAW also provides case syn-
opses. digest topics. headnotcs. and 
Ki~ 1 · numbers fo r each case. T hese fea-
tures ca n make research more effi-
cient and comp le te a n d o ften 
faci lit ate browsing through cases 
retrieved in a particular search. 
Basic libraries in the WESTLAW 
databases cove r much th e sa me 
ground as LEX IS. Each system pm-
vides a general federal li brary which 
includes federal court decisions. the 
U.S. Code (but not S ta te Codes). the 
Code o r Federal Regulations, and the 
Federal Register. l:lo th LEX IS and 
WESTLAW also provide l ibraric~ of 
1hc case law of each individual state. 
with some variati ons in the dates of 
covcri.l ge betwi:en the twq systems. 
Following tbe lead o f LEX IS. WES-
TLA W has added a number of-spe-
cial int erest~ libraries which provide 
computerized access to a wide ra ngl' 
of lega l materials (including many 
hard-to-find ad ministrative docu-
ments) in a va riety of subjects. 
Other special features of the WES-
TLA W databases a rc the Forensic 
Services Directory. Black 's Law Dic-
ti o nary. AM BAR (a collecti on of 
Josephson CES 
abstracts compiled by the America n 
Bii r Association containing informa-
tion on their publications. program!>. 
activit ies) and rece ntly. many la\\ 
reviews in full text. 
T o insure that all in t erc~t~d 
facult y. second. third and founh ~ear 
Jaw students arc familiar \\ith the 
capabilities o r WESTLAW and 
LEX IS. and are able to utill/e the 
sys tem fo r tht:ir school- relat e d 
research needs. the library staff oflCrs 
daily classl'S. Sign ups are available ut 
the circulation desk and the student!> 
arc enrnurnh'Cd to take advantage of 
this opponunity. 
is proud to introduce an invaluable help for 
a difficult required class! 
SUM & SUBSTANCE OF 
CONTRACTS 
BY PROFESSOR DOUGLASS BO HKOFF 
• Comprehensive 
• Well organized and easy to read 
• Easy reference to each major casebook 
• Sample exams at the end of each unit 
AVAILABLE IN LAW BOOKSTORES EVERYWHERE, 
AUGUST 30! 
or contac t 
Jo11ph1on Cente r lor Crulln Ed uc1 llon1I Services (CES) 10101 Wesl Jeffers on Blvd., Culvtr Clly, CA 90232, (213)551·31 00 
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A.C.L.U. & N.L.G. Form Student Chapters 
The l l.S .D. uw. chool chnptcrs 
o( the Amaicun Ci\'il ibl'rtks 
llnion •ind the Nutionu l L~1wycrs 
Gui ld were fonn<'d last Apri l 1984. by 
students Al Giornnic ll o , Kevi n 
Young und Glen Dryer. 
The on-1..-;1m pus chap1crs urc nllil-
in tcd with the nutional nrgani1:1tions. 
bu t rc:muin se parate cntitir.:s com-
priSt:"d solely of students ut U.S. D. 
Locul ch<.1p1crs will be in close contact 
with tht.• na tional chapters in , nn 
Diego as well us other student chup--
1crs ~tt Wcstl'm SIUll' nivcr.;ity Col-
ic~ of Law und Culifnrniu Western 
chool of Law. 
pt.'C'ilically. 1hc goals of the: cam-
pus chuptcrs art' to t.'nhancc student 
a \\ a n:ness o f the \'arious issues 
imol,ing Cons1itut ionul right:-. and 
ci ' i l liberties. The chuptl'rs will pro-
,·ide- an on cnuc..· for student im·oJvc--
ment by interJction with attorneys 
working on the various problems out 
in the lield. 
The A.CL.ti. and N.1..G. ·tudent 
chapters will ~main sepamtc org..1ni-
n.uion . Enrollment in one does not 
nt.'O.'SSarily imply enrollment in the 
other. The organi7.ations wi ll how-
ever. co-exist and work together. 
Both will provi de students with a 
me-J..ns fo r entering the outside world 
and assist in ac4uiring lawyering 
skills through clerks hip s with 
A.Cl.U. and 1 .LG. attorneys. 
The A.CL . s tud ent ·c ha pter 
assi~ted four students in acq uiri ng 
clerking po~itions this summer with 
De-Jn Sheldon Kranu. Many clerk-
ship and intem,hip assignments are 
present!) available. 
On campw. the chapters seek to 
promote di~cus ion and aware ness 
on all is --ues affecting constitutional 
rights and ci' ii liberties. I his will be 
al·hic,ed by sponsoring on-campus 
speaker ·. fo ru ms. and workshops. 
and b~ ho~1ing \ arious socii1 I events 
and gal herings. The chapters will also 
pro,·ide a ncwsle1ter informing stu-
Thc National l.Hywcrs t:uild - A Brid Histo ry 
I he N:llinna l l.awye~ Ciui ld wa .... lounckd in 19J7 to hc "anc ffcctivc 
poli1ical and .... oei:i l force in the .... crvice of till· rcoplc lo the end t lw t 
human rigl11 .... ~ h1 dl Ix· n.:yarded ~L'i more sacred 1h11 n property in t er1..~ t s . " 
(Prcamhle to NL Ci Const ittu ion). At the tilll L' the A111eri CT111 IJ ;.1r Associ-
ation rqwe:-.e lllL'd the most reactionary truditinn ~ of the lxtr opposing 
!\\:w De:il Legi~h 1ti on and excluLling Black lawyers from mcmbcr~h ip . 
Howe\·er . .... ome 1r1i x hundred l;1wyer' from 2X -'la te:-. met in Washington. 
U.C. o n h : hruary 21 and 22. 19J7. to form a progressive integra ted lx1r 
:tSM>eiati1m. Within a year the :'-:a tiona l Laywe~ G uild had more than 
4.000 memhc""' . 
During the cold war and 1he red scan; year ..... from the lah: 1940's 
through the 50"s. Guild member~ worked to ddcnd labor leader ..... politi-
cal ~1 ct ivi.sts. and many innocent bystander .... against th e att ~1 ch ur the 
Hou.sc Unumericun /\ c1i vi1ics Com mill ee and Se nat o r J osep h 
McCarthy. /\ -' the move ment agains t the Vietn;im War grew. the G uild 
defended J>l'n;ons who were resis ting the draft . 
In 1he 19XO's. the Gui ld continues to work in a diversi ty of CJrcas: U.S. 
intervention in Cen1ral America. immigrntion. and opposi tion to the 
drnll . 
A st ud<nt chapter of th< NLG is being formed at USD . It hopes to 
pro,·ide a number of speakers. opportu niti~ for student members to 
work for Gui ld Attorneys. and social functions to fos ter intera<..1ions 
between students and loca l Guild attorneys. 
dents of its own activi ties. along with 
those of the 1a tiona l organiza tions 
and other student clrnp1crs. 
This semester's first meeting is tcn-
tat ivcly sched ukd for Wednesday. 
September 19. Check posters forthe 
exact time and location. A ll prio r and 
prospcctiw members shou ld attend. 
Purpose. goals. o rganiza tion. policy 
as well as clerkship opportunities will 
be discussed. All st udents a nd cam-
pus organiwtions arc invited to join 
in and participate iri the A.C. L. U. 
and N.LG. Student Chapters. Our 
highest priori ty is to promote discus-
sion. awareness. and to maxim ize 
intell~ct u al as well as professio nal 
skills of :di U.S.D. students. 
For further information on both 
Studen t Chaplers please contact Al 
Giova niello at 22J-X268. 
La Raza Officers 
President - Denise Osborn 
Vice President - Armando Sa la7.ar 
Recruitment / Admissions - Jorge 
Guitierrez and Rosa na Legaspi· 
Cavin 
Treasurer - Amada Balles 
Secretary - Suzanne Granja 
FREE!! 
McDonald'S (With USO I.D.) 
Papermate Pen 







6945 Linda Vista Road 
San Diego, CA 92111 
Welcome to Linda Vista! 
itl1r llloolou~ - September 13, 1984 
Campus Notes . • • 
Renovation Projeds 
A number of changes arc taking place in More Hall. Room 2A is 
bei ng converted in to a tiered cla.<sroom fo r up to 60 !ludents. Adjacent 
to this classroom. two facu lty offices and a secretarial area will be added 
to a facu lty office now being used by Lou Kerig. Original plans were to 
have all of this work completed by the beginning of the semester. Since 
the bids on the project ca me in much higher than had been ant icipated. 
final clcanmce had to await budgeta ry review. Completion is now 
scheduled fo r mid-October. The contractor will ma ke every effort to 
minimize noise. but it is inevitable that there wi ll be some disruptions 
over the next two months. 
Also underway is major renovation of the Faculty Lounge and the 
upgrading of the reception area outside of the Fletcher classrooms. 
These projects arc bei ng supported by external fund raising. Additional 
work is also bei ng done this week to reduce sound problems both within 
and between the two classrooms. 
Plans arc also being developed to renovate and upgrade the open 
foyer areas on both the first and second floors of More Hall. If funds can 
be secu red, these projects will likely be done over the semester break in 
December. 
Finally, the revamping of the parking lot is proceeding on schedule. 
S tudies undertaken by central administration indicate that sufficient 
employee and student spaces should be avai lable to meet our needs, 
particularly now that the Business School has relocated to the other end 
of campus. We will quick ly learn if that is the case. 
Employee Parking 
The new parking restrictions have gone into effect. EMPLOYEE 
ONLY PARKING is in effect in the areas marked "RESERVED "E" 
PERMIT PARKING" (the first row immediately adjacent to More 
Hall. Serra. and Kraner Law Library). None of these spaces are reserved 
for any particular employee by name. Employees may also park in any 
other available spaces not specially restricted (such as Handicapped. 
Loading Zones and Fire La nes). As mentioned in my earlier memora~ 
dum. if employees find it difficult to find open spacc..some adjustments 
may be made. 
Room Scheduling 
The person(s). or group( s), who schedule rooms through the Facilities 
Coordinator Lisa Gunther. Room 207. will have first priority. The 
person(s) . or group(s). occupying the room with no prior arrangements 
will be asked to move. 
To avoid further complications and embarrassment please do your 
best to comply with the room scheduling procedures. 
Designated Smoking Areas 
Under a new city o rdinance. we are req uired to restrict smoking in 
areas which are accessible to the public. To implement this new policy. 
we have designated the following to be smok ing areas: 
The Writs: the half .located near the windows; 
Law Schoo l: fema le employee lounge/ restroom. off Room 202; 
Law Library: second floor lounges. Room 209. one for employees. 
one for st 1,1dents. 
All other pu blic areas wi ll be designated as non-smoking areas. !'he 
smoking a reas were id enti fied after consultation with law school 
employees. The restrictions do nol apply co smoking within individual 
closed ofliccs. 
Announcement of Appointment 
Terry Player's initial appointment as Acting Director of our Legal 
Clinic has now been upgraded to Director. -Terry has done an outst and-
ing jo b over the past several months. - said Kr.:t nlZ afte r meeti ni?. with 
A:-.socia1e Dea n Walt Heiser and Terry Player. -It has been co ncludOO 
that there is no longer any need 10 consider Terry's appointment a 
tempora ry one ... 
Copy Due October 3. 
Next Issue - October 11 
Law Students 
You're Invited to 
PAK1Y HARDYll 
E\<ery Thursday Night 
(U.S.O. Specials) 
Pi ocher of Beer 






1310 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.) 
Ping Pong · Pool · Darts · Pinball - f:lectronlc Games 
Sept t mber 13, 1984 - ll:i1r lllunl •nrh 
University Offers Variety of Services 
15 
By Jay Fla~g 
BOOKSTO R E A D BOX OFFICE 
ThC' booU1orc nnd box office arc 
lo alcd between Sc..·rrn 11nd Mo re 
Halls. behind uada lupc Ha ll. The 
bookstore' offers a \ ide rn ngc of mer-
chandise rnnging fro m U D shirts to 
curling iron . from gifi items and sti:i-
tionary 10 sn11 ks. nnd from a rds and 
posters to other sundry item . 
• \ e bas ically can do a n)1 hing fo r 
any student on ca mpus. if given the 
time." said Carol Johnson. bookstore 
ussis1an1 mannbter. 
The box onice offers discount 
movie tick~ts for Mann. AMC. and 
Pacific thea1ers: co upon books. 
tickets to special e\'Cnls such as 1he 
an Diego ymphony. pro~ ional 
sports events al the pons rena. 
as well as ti kcts 10 campus events. 
Bookstore hours arc 9:00 to 5:30. 
Monday through Thursday. and 9:00 
to 4:00 on Fridays. 
PO T OFFICE 
The Po' t Office is located in the 
same buildin g as the bookstore. 
Stamps and mailing services are avail-
able from 8:30 to 4:30. Monday 
through Friday. 
P RI T S H OP 
The Print hop is located behind 
DcSales Hall ervices include cop)~ 
ing. cutting. and folding anything 
from resumes to memoranda. Prices 
per copy differ according to the 
number desired. lt"s open from 7:30 
to4:30. weekdays. It " closed between 
noon and I :00 for lunch. 
H EALTH ER VICES 
The Health Center provides outpa-
tient care for students. It is open from 
8:00 until 5:00. Monday through 
Thursday. and from :00 until 4:00 
on Friday. 
Emergency first aid facilities are 
also available at the ecurity Office 
when the Health Center is closed. The 
Security Office is located in DeSales 
Hall Room 106. 
A registered nurse is in attendance 
during Health Center hours. Dr. Jane 
Hayashi. physician at the Health 
Center. is available Mondays from 
12:30-5:00: Wednesday from 9:30-
4:00: Thursday from 8:3(}-J 1:30. and 
Friday from 9:3(}-1 :30. As an added 
seniicc th is year. Dr Hoben Signfoes. 
u Dernrnto logi~ t . will be on clu1y the 
sccoud und fo urth I ucsduy of each 
month from 12:J0-5:00. I here is no 
chnrge for the profoss ionnl scrvi c or 
th!.! Hea lth Ce111cr. A nomi n:d fee is 
c ha rged fo r uny ni edi cntion or 
supplies. 
Lub sen 1iccs arc provided through 
the Hea lth Ccn1er by referra l to an 
outside lab. The hib fees nrc very rcas-
01rnblc and arc required 11t the time 
the work is done. 
A back-up support of a fully accre-
dited 24 hour day emergency room is 
uvailablc nt the Donuld N. Sharp 
Memori a l Commu nity Hos pital 
located withi1i a few milL-s of the uni-
vers ity nt 7900 Frost Street. 
Additional emergency cnrc is nvai l-
ablc during the w<ekends or ho lidays 
al ihe Ba lboa Emergency C linic. 6465 
Ba lboa Avenue. 292- 1100. 
The Health enter is located in 
Cami no Hall. Room 198. near the 
front entrance of the Main Cafeterias. 
Major illnesses and injuries. as well 
as conditions requiring hospitaliza-
tion are beyond the scope of the Stu-
dent Health ervice and are referred 
to outs ide professional faci lities. The 
Univers ity is not responsible for the 
provision or cos1 of medical care 
beyond those described. and si nce the 
cost of such care may be high. supple-
mental health insura nce coverage is 
available a nd very desirable. 
Programs offering savi ngs on den-
tal and eye-ca re options are availa ble 
to all students. T he brochures a nd 
membership cards are available a t the 
Healt h Center. Also available a re ref-
erences for local optometrists. dent-
ists. dermatologists and gynecologists. 
Allergy Antigen injeaions a rc given 
in the Hea lth Center at no cost to 
students who provide the antigens 
and paperwo rk from t hei r a llergist 
and set up a schedu le for receiving 
injections. 
If yo u have any fu rt her quest io ns. 
contact the Student Hea lt h Center 
at 29 1-6480. extens ion #4320. 
CO NSEUNG CENTER 
Adjustment to law school life ca n 
be diflicuh . I o n:..!'li'it in the uclJU!'lt-
ment. prol'c'"ional co un~clo r!'I Hrc 
available to hd p students wi th aca-
demic. ~oci 11 I uml pcr:-ional prnh1e111s. 
rh c ce nt e r e nc o ura ge!'> sc lf-
cx plorntion and po!'li ti ve growth 
through indi vidual co unseling und 
d iscu~sion . 
1'110:-.c who seek co umcling !'le rvi-
ce" muy nmke an appoint111en1. I he 
Cc n1cr is locat ed in Sara I Ii.ill JO.l 
For funhcr inl un11ati on. ca ll 29 1-
MXO. cx tc1l!'l ion 42 10. 
SPO llTS CENTER 
fhc US O Ath letic :ind Recrc;1tion 
Department offers u variety of partici-
pa ti o n and spccla to r a cti viti es 
throughout the schoo l year. On ca m-
pus facili ties. availublc to all studcnL'i 
for thei r recreationa l use. include the 
Sports Cc 111cr gym. pool. two weight 
rooms. outdoor racquetba ll courts. 
and various ai hlc tic fie lds. Students 
may check equipment for a variety of 
sports. with a valid USD identifica tion. 
C H EC K CAS HI NG 
Check cashing is available on the 
first floor of DeSa lcs Ha ll. Room 
103 from 9 unti l 4:30. Students can 
cash checks for up to $20.00 (any 
c hecks returned '"NSF"" arc subject 
to a $5.00 fin e). A curre nt student 
identi fication ca rd is req uired. 
FOOD SERV ICE 
US D provides several locations 
aro und ca mpus at which to dine. 
a nd each offers a va riety of foods to 
choose fro m. Most st udent s who 
live off campus buy food ei ther a t 
the Serra Ha ll S nack Ba r o r the 
Writs. 
The Serra H all Snack Bar is 
located in th e S tud ent Uni o n in 
Serra 1-i a ll. It offers a var iety of 
foods inc luding de li . g rill . sa lad bar. 
hot food and ice crea m fo unta in. 
T he food is avai la ble Lo bo th cas h 
and board custo mers. T he snack bar 
is o pe n M o n day th ro ug h T hursday 
fo r a ll meals. a nd Friday a nd Satur-
day for breakfas t a nd lunch. The 
Writs is located on the fi rst noor of 
More H all. Food is so ld o n a cash 
basis on ly. The Writ .\· se rves t he 
same kind of deli food. snacks and 
soft drinks as found in the Serra Hall 
INTERNSHPS AVAILABLE 
VOLUNTEER 6-10 HOURS A MONTH ... 
* Legal Training *Tenant Counseling Techniques 
* Direct Attorney Supervision -{:{ Educational Literature 
~ Rewarding Experience 
<C<iT'CALL 280- 5856 
S nack /Jar. 
Tlw Cam ino /) /11i11~ l<omn j, 
locutcd between Cumi no Hal l and 
Founders Hull . It primarily :..crvc!'i 
undcrgn.id uulc Mudcnt !'I who li ve on 
campus und arc on ~ourd contrach. 
However. law ~ tud cnt !\ und their 
guest.\ c;rn cut in the cul'ctcriH on ~1 
cash ha!<i is. In addition. luw Mudcnt!'I 
can purchase ti vu ricty or mc:.il plun' 
o n :1 scm e~ t e r b;.1:-.is. No lim it i:i. 
placed on the quuntity of food you 
may ca1 . but no food may be tf:1kcn 
from the cafete ria bui ld ing. Th<' 
Orm1J.w l?oom. locutcd adjacent to 
the Caminu Vinin>: Room fcuturcs 
an ext ensive st.t lad bar. !'IO Up~ and 
chowders. and fres h a.\ison cd bread~ 
in a relaxed citmos phcrc. These din-
ing rooms arc opened for breakfost. 
lunch and dinner Monday through 
1-riduy. and for hrunch crnd dinner 
Saturday and S unday. 
The lh•Sule.\ /J/n l1tK lfo"m I\ 
located o n the lir>t l loor o l DeSab 
H :.il1. It !'iCr Vc\ \tudcnb who t.irc 
ei ther on a -meal pl<111 or ptty c:.t"ih, 
~rnd i11 limited to undergraduate jun-
iors. ~c ni o r~. gn.iduatc Mudcnt.!. and 
la w \tudcnt~. I t i"i op<.:n for lunch 
Mond;.iy through t-riday <ind dinner 
Monday through Thur>day. On hi-
day night it :i.c rvc~ a' an on·campu' 
restaurant for all student\. 
Boa rd plan~ <trc avC& ilablc lO la" 
Mudcnh who live off ca mpu,, t-i\c. 
10 or 19 meal~ per week plan~ arc 
&J Vai lablc from the rood Scnicc 
Office. by ca ll ing l'h cre'c Crom. 
293-45 19. 
CAMPUS MINISTRY 
A very active minis1ry program has 
been CJnnounccd for the new aca-
demic yea r. according to Father 
Owen M ullcn. Law Schoo l Chaplain. 
The details of the program are posted 
on th e Ministry bulle t in boa rd 
located on the ground Jloor of More 
Hall and arc contained in the Minis-
try brochure given to new students in 
their orientation packet. 
A week ly S unday " Liturgy for Law 
Students" wi ll be held every Sunday 
al 5:00 PM . The liturgi"" will be in 
Founders Chapd located in the rear 
of Founders Hall. 
Other service~. both Prot estant 
CJnd Jewish. arc listed in the brochure. 
Various other liturgies and talh will 
Ix given throughout the semesters. 
Fa th e r Mu lle n is availab le for 
counseling and informa l - talking .. in 
his office. Room 118. More Ha ll. Hi> 
campus extension is 4735. and his 
home phone is 29~5723. 
Thomas More Society Active 
The Thomas Mo re Society pr<>-
motes and promulgates the contem-
pora r y r e levance of More ' s 
princi ples. p hilosophy a nd idea ls. 
providing a foru m for people to learn. 
discuss. a nd a pply the precepts of 
ing students. administration. facu lty 
a nd staff. 
Each semester there will be two 
eveni ng meetings foaturing an attor-
ney or judge as the main speaker. 
fo ll owed by i nteraction with 
members of the Sa n Diego Thomas 
More Society. Refreshments "ill be 
Mo re. 
Its pu"rpose also is to afford an 
opportunity fo r law students to inte-
ract with profess ional people in the 
community who have a mutual inter-
est in More and what he represents. 
Membership is open to all members 
of the law school community. includ-
served. 
Details will be announced at a later 
da te. For furt her information conlact 
To m Howard. third yea r law student. 
or call Father Mullen. La11 chool 
Chaplain. at Ext. 47.15 or 29~5723. 
WANTED 
Editor 
Assign & Edit Stories, Write Editorials, 
Lay Out Pages 
Managing Editor 
Oversee Copy Editing, Write Editorials, 
Lay Out Pages 
Assistant Editor 
Assist Editor-in-Chief, Managing Editor 
- Feature Editor -




Cover School Events 
Apply 
At Woo/sack office, roo m 103 
In terviews will be scheduled. 
First Year tu le111s Encouraged To ApJ ~1 · 
I~ 
(L-_Wi_o_o_ls_a_ck_S_p_o_rt_s ___ ) 
Softball Brings 
Old & New 
8 ) Oick Scmerdjiun 
~ports Editor 
l lSlY::- Lt" .~ hool Intramural_.,, Program l..ick' off 1hc 19X4 athktic .. cw .. 011 
\\1th ~1 ~ollba ll lincup thut promi_.,,~ to rho:il the Major L~tguc Ba,cb;:1ll pla) Oll' 
and World Scri · m uction-p~1d.t-d c:\citcmcn1. 
On tap thi_.,, )Cu r urc the . o-rc ~oftbu ll ka~,Lu.::-.. to be plu 1.'t.i I hur:-.dn) night\ 
at LI. 0 und Frida) utkrnoon.-, at Presidio Purl.. . the.: ' la uncl11ng pud' 
1 niditionull~ . ti n,1-year !) tudcn1s ha' c go11c111 ogcthcr in their small ~cc1i on~. 
hotk-im.t tcam::- "hi h ullimatdy lu_.,,1 thn .. 'C yc<irs. \ hilc t h~c tcum~ arc a ttempt.-, 
to build ... d\ na..,tu.:~. ''in or lo~. tht.• \Cl)' lca.-, t that h:1ppc1h i:-. that \\ilh in and 
umong the-tcanb there grow~ a fricnd..,hip und camarndcric which can't be fo und 
~In\" lwrc cl.-,c . 
. I hi3 3-Ca:-.on bCla!!tS ~\c r;.1l 1cunl' which embody thcabovc'ruk '. 13ack this yea r 
tor their Lhird and linal try at a hie\ ing the clusi,c'dynasty' !! IHIU~ arc f' cam-X. 
the Dano ~ind the 1 o-n:.1111~. Sophomore club~ incl ude the Swarm, Lounge 
Litards. .\e-Grindcn,., a nd . ' un11n;..1~ Judgment. A cou ple a lumni tea ms. who~c 
root.\ go bJck aL'OllS pa~t . a lso provide !!O nlC competition. 
The c1nr. Fa uh d,i.,or Lou Kerig. and Assisllrnt C1ar Roberta Goldman 
anticiJ)3te I teums.. including. rv. o ne\\ a ll-fe ma le te.ams. the Ba ll Buster a nd 
th<' . hoopc) doo> . 
..-\ II lumni a nd 3tudenb an.- eligible for competi tion. l he lcngucs offer the 
ph~!!iCJI and mt:ntal rcl<ow 1ion of frie ndly a1hlc1ic co mpetit ion. a welcome relic! 
lrom tht: · 1rnin~ ol the boo lr. s. 
Softball A<·tion nw Swarm seeks 10 repeat last year s success. 
Aerobics Begins 2nd Year 
By Dick Semerdj ian 
S ports Edito r 
!'he USO Law School Int ramura l P rogra m wi ll agai n offer aerobics classes 
fo r a ll law ~tudc nl.\ . facu lty. staff. a nd alumni. a nd their fa milies. o n a bi-weekly 
:-.chcdulc. 
Second-year student~ Janice Perkowit7 a nd Michelle King will conduct the 
o nL'- ho ur workouts at the US O Spo rts Center three times a week every other 
week . 
-facryone i!! invited." sa id Intramural S po rts Czar Dick Semcrdjia n. '" Both 
guys a nd ga ls can do this. a nd it"s rea lly beneficia l ... 
I nterestcd students arc urged to check the' A-frame· o n the second noor or the 
Law School for scheduled times. Work outs are to be held Mo ndays. Wed nes-
days. and Thursdays. 
FLEMING'S 
FUNDAMENTALS OF LAW 
LEGAL EXAMINATION 
WRITING WORKSHOP 
RECOMMENDED FOR ALL STUDENTS 
WHAT THE WRITING WORKSHOP WILL DO FOR YOU: 
• Provide 12 hours of Intensive Exam Writi n g Techn iq ues. 
• Teach Exam Approach (including senlence structure. issue headnotes. taclual analysis). 
• Develop Outline Organization Techniques within the purview of the Call of the Oueslion 
(including 1denlif1cat1on of rna1or/ minor issues). 
• Struclure Adversary Arguments within IRAC Format. 
• Provide a Sentence by Sentence Analysis of six in·class hypotheticals 
• Explain the " Oo's and Don' ts" of a successlul exam answer 
• Provide extensive Writing Workbook. The material is not available anywhere in published 
form. 
• Most ol all . train you to Write Superior Answers. 
* In addition, each s1uden1 will. have the Opportunity to Write Two Exa m Hypotheticals. One 
answer will be critiq ued in class and one answer wil1 be coltec t.ed lrom each sludent at the conclu-
sion of the second class session. The answer will be critiqued extensively through audio cassette 
and relurned to each studen1. One blank cassette tape must be provided by each student along 
with a self·addressed stamped envelope (required for Its return}. 
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES: 
ORANGE COUNTY SAN DIEGO 
• Salurday. September 29. 1984 
500pm · 1000pm 
• Sunday. Seplembe' 30. 1984 
100pm.- 800pm 
* Saturday. October 6. 1984 
12 00 p m. · 6:00 pm. 
* Sunday. Oclober 7, 1984 
1200 p.m · 6:00 pm. 
• All sessions will be held a l We1t ern State 
Unh1erslty, College o r Law. in Fullerton, 11 11 
H . State College Blvd., Room 411 . LOS ANGELES 
* All sessions will be held at Calllornl• We1tern 
School or Law, San Diego, 350 Cedar 
St reet, Room 28 
• Sa1u1day. Oclobc1 13. 1984 
1200 pm 600 pm 
• Sunday Oclobor 14. I 984 
12 00 pm 600 pm 
• All sessions will be held al lho Pacifica Ho lel , 
8 181 Centlnela Ave ., Culver City (405 San 
Diego Freeway al Cenllnela Ave .), 
(Centlne la/ at Sepulveda) , M allbu Room. 
Pr• Regl1t rallon Guaran1ees space and Workt>ook Pf ice S 100 00 
Rag l1tratl on At Door U space available Pnce S 110 00 
Course Lecturer 
Professor Jeff Fleming 
Attorney at Law 
,.....-------Legal Education Consultant----------. 
Por lhe pas! three years, Jell Fleming has devoled his legal career towards the d velopment 
~1a~91~1a?~:P~~a~~'J,;0:/171~~ ?:6,\~7~~es~I~~ ~0u~~~n~~1~es 1fu'!ven~,asr7e~1~~· :'!!x~~~~~c8~ 
5g~~~T~1~~ ~~~~~~~gHo~ ~r~~aOr s;~1~~: =~~f\;~~·,~~r~, a9~bF1~!,a~~v;~5~~~~~~ ~~~ 
the Founde1 nd Leclu1 er al the Wr1f1ng f:Kam1na 11on Workshop ~olh ure sem11iar s 11wolv111g 
intensive exam writing techniques designed 10 tram lhe law student to w11te me suponor 
answer In add1t1on he 1s lhe Founde1 and leclu1e1 o l tong/ t'o fl Te1m Bar Review Jell 
Fleming has success full y tulored thousands ol law Sludon1s and Bar Candidates 
~~o~~:~~gc~~~'1~1i~~f 1~~ 1~~ ~~~~s1gn9°tr~:~s~~~ ~r?,~~8~d7~~cP 11~,~~·1 1an~1 ~~s~~~,r,'cS~~~ 
Un1vers11y 1n Fullenon and is curren tl y u Prolcssor JI tllo Un1ve1s1\y 01 'Wes! Los Angeles 
School o l law He mam1a1ns <.i pr1v.1te µ rd c l1ce 1n Ori1ngo County, Cahlom1a 
• REGI STRATION FORM ~:::::.:~.~-. - ~ l £::.:,,':::~:-· ------- M.i111rus Ruo1::.t1.:i 11011Fo1m 10 FLEMING'S·FUNOAMENTALS OF LAW Admlnlllt10 lveOfl lc1u 19749 lnvorness Leno Huntington Beach, CA 92646 {714) 963·2668 Form o l pAyment (blac ken boll) 0 Check 
0 Mon•)I Order 
LEARN TO WRITE ... THE RIGHT WAY 






Oust off those golf caps a nd stan 
shining the clubs! This year's Michael 
Mo hr Memorial Golf Tournament is 
just a ro und the corner. 
The T ourney will be held on Satu r-
day. October 27, 1984 on the Cotton-
wood Count ry Club"s Mo nte Vista 
Course. S ho tgun sta rt is at 8:00 a.m. 
with check-i n begin ning at 7:00 a. m. 
.Tony Gwynn. Padre outfielder and 
league batting leader. is the Honorary 
C hai rma n fo r th is year's event, a nd 
the entry fees are $50 for no n-students 
a nd alumni. $35 fo r faculty. a nd S30 
fo r students. Registration fo rms will 
be ava ila ble at the law schoo l o n 
O ctober 10th. For more information 
contact Lew Muller a t 440-3000. 
